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Our news stories during the 
past three weeks are painting 
a rosy picture for Frlona; oon- 
strui tlon topping a million dol
lars; hank deposits, setting an 
all - time record; postal re
ceipts also setting a record.

Another indication of how 
Frlona has grown can be seen 
if you compare the ln rease in 
utility connections during the 
past decade.

Oh Ji.iuary 1, 1959, the city 
of Frlona had 'SS water meters 
and ?19 gas meters. The past 
January 1, ten years later, wa
ter meters numbered 1120, and 
gas meters stood at 1075.

The number of water meters 
had increased by 47,3 per cent, 
and the number of gas meters 
increased by 49.5 per cent. 

• • • •
Currently, the population of 

Frlona is probably around 3,600 
as to an approximrtely 2,000 in 
1959, And ths only thing that is 
keeping it from growing even 
more at the present Is the avail
ability of low-cost rent prop
erty, or perhaps we should say 
rent property, period.

But this is at least the type 
of problem which is nice to have 
rather then, for instance, hav
ing blacks and blocks of empty 
houses, which is the plight of 
some cities today.

• • • •
Beginning next Wednesday, 

residents of the Frlona area 
should not be surprised if they 
see SAC B-52 and B-58 Jet 
bombers flying low - level 
"bombing”  missions against 
slm ilated targets near Frlona 
and Eunice. N.M.

For several months. Strate
gic A ir Command B-52 Strato- 
fortresses and B-58 Hustlers 
w ill fly  at subsonic speed along 
the centerline of a 10-mllewide 
corridor at 800 to 1300 feet 
above the ground during the 
training missions.

But residents can breathe 
easy - -  the aircraft do not car
ry  bom 's on these flights.

• • • •

Ral.tr bomb scoring equip, 
men at Air Force facilities 
near Frlona and Eunice, N Vl. 
w ill use radio and radar sig
nals to measure ac. uracy of 
the simulated bomb drops

The mission route starts at 
a point near Elkhart, Kan., 
heads southwest and turns
southeast near Dalhart, pass
ing between Frlona and Dim. 
mitt, then turning southwest 
again to near Levelland. Next 
the corridor turns south to 
near Brownfield, and makes a 
final turn southwest to a term i
nation point near Eunice, N.M.

(See A ir Force Map else
where in this issue.)

• • • •
All target and route selec

tions in the mission have been 
coord.nat -d in advance with the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion. Areas of population, poul
try farming and heaviest air 
traffic are avoided whenever 
possible.

The radar bomb scoring fa
cility Is designed to Inject rea
lism into SAC training pro
grams by providing crews with 
a wide range of unfamiliar tar
gets and routes.

Approximately 60 A ir Force 
personnel w ill man the site at 
Eunice, N.M., with a smaller 
deta-hment at the Frlona site. 
These are radar and electron
ic technicians, plus personnel 
needed to milntaln the facility 
and furnish other support.

• • • •

The modern husband believes 
that a woman's plat e is In the 
home and he expe. ts her to 
go there Immediately after 
work.

• • • •

Dr. Charles Jarvis, the San 
Marcos dentist-hum rist, says 
that if we still had outdior toi
lets, tlie present generation of 
youngsters would probably 
drive to them.

Poverty programs would 
work fine if there were some 
way to separate the needy from 
the greedy.

W o o l e y  ( r a i n s  
S c h o l a r s h i p

Mike Wooley, son of M r. and 
Mrs. W.C. Wooley of 14 32 W. 
6th St. in Frlona, is am. x i  near
ly 900 scholarship recipients 
at Abilene Chrletlan College, 

Wooley is a sophomore en
gineering major at ACC and has 
been named to the Dean's Elat 
for two semesters.
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Gen, Ayers In Line 
For State Position

Brig. General Ross Ayers of Friona is 
expected to receive one of the first major 
appointments by Governor Preston Smith.

Governor Smith told the Star in Decem
ber that among his first acts upon being 
inaugurated will be to appoint Gen. Ayers 
to the post of state adjutant general. Smith 
was inaugurated as Texas' 37th governor 
on Tuesday.

Gen. Ayers and Gov. Smith were c lass
mates at Texas Tech. The general has 
commanded the 36th Infantry Brigade of 
the National Guard since 1963. Gov. John 
Connally recommended his promotion to 
brigadier general in 1964,

Ayers lived in Lubbock County 28 years 
prior to moving to Friona in 1958 to farm.

An artillery officer in the European 
theater during World War II, he received 
the Silver Star, Bronze Star and French
Croix de Guerre among his three rows of 
ribbons.

The position is full-time, and Gen. Ay
ers and his wife would move to Austin.

GEN. ROSS AYl RS

T ra il Ride U 
Krill*: Planned

The Frlona Riding Club is 
planning a trail ride to Palo 
Duro C anyon on the se. ond 
Sunday in February, the 9th.

A club official emphasizes 
that anyone may go on the ride, 
whether they are ulub mem 
bers or not. Horse mrv be 
rented at the . anyon.

The delegation is to meet at 
the roadside park Just east of 
the city limits at 8;05 that 
morning.

Tent/ter a tu res
DATE HI LX
January 15 70 40
January 16 63 31
January 17 61 34
January 18 56 25
January 19 48 22
January 20 50 34
January 21 67 3*

No precipitation.

ELECTED. . . Edward White, Jr. left, and Geneva Williams were elected to the board of dire t rs 
by the Friona ( redit f nlon members. EeonardC offey, right, was re-ele te l to th redit ommlt- 
tee. M 's . W 11 lame is secretary and treasurer of the organization.

FHS Places 
Sixth In

Tourney
Friona placed sixth as a team 

in the Hereford High School 
Forensi s Tournament lastsat- 
urday in Hereford.

Sweepstakes winner was Sny
der High School, with 49points. 
Next, in order, c ame Spear
man, 46; Amarillo High, 45; 
pampa, 42; Muleshoe, 34; and 
Frlona, 32.

Other schools taking part 
were Meadow , I sta ado (Lub
bock), Perryton, Hereford, 
Dlmmltt and Kermit.

Norman Mohr pla> ed third In 
informative speaking. Jeannle 
Thompson was third in persua
sive speaking. Other Friona 
students making the finals in
cluded Shirley Johnson, prose 
reading, Paula Fortenberry, 
poetry interpretation, Tommy 
Mars and Sandy Reznik, per
suasive speaking.

The boys debate team of Bob 
Thomas and Bryan Llllottmade 
It to the semi-finals, where 
they defeated by the Pampa team 
which won first place.

Former Friona High School 
forensics sponsor. M il  Man- 
< he. was dire. tor of the tourna
ment.

The next competition for the 
Frlona students will be at the 
Dlmmltt High V  hool invitation
al tournament February I.

Friona Credit l  nion 
Fleets New Directors

Dale Houlette, Edward White, 
Jr. and Geneva Williams were 
ele< ted to the board of directors 
of the frlona, Texas Federal 
Credit Union at the organiza
tion's annual meeting last 
Thursday night.

A good turnout of members 
were treated to a . hill supper, 
ei.Uri-!nment and a speaker, 
prior to the Business meeting.

The Tone Ulsters, directed 
by Walter Ealkenberrv, sang 
several numbers. Loyd Lovel, 
examiner with the Bureau of 
Federal Credit Enions, Lub
bock spoke to the gathering.

At a me rting Tuesday night, 
Ray Landrum was re-elected 
as president of the group's 
board of directors. Bill T--e! 
is vice-president, Geneva Wil
liams is secretary and trea
surer. Edward White Is the 
third member of the executive 
board.

Holdover dire, tors are Lan
drum, Richard Collard, M edge 
Crow and Teel. Mrs. W illlama 
wss ro-elected to the board. 
Ho ilette and White replaced C. 
O. Houser and Lucy Jones, each 
of whom had served the organi
zation practically from Its be
ginning.

They were presented certifi
cates of honor of their 15 years 
of service.

Leonard Coffey was re-elect
ed to the redit oomm'ttee. 
Other members are Ralph Ro
den and Alvin K. Gaines.

Lovel gave the group some 
pointers on how to best use 
their credit union, discussing 
the organization's insured sav
ings and loan features.

Huh Sale 
Deadline 
Is Friday

F rlday at 2 p m. is the dead
line for turning in items to be 
Inc luded on the sale bill for the 
13th annual Hub Community 
Sale.

Those wbh equipment to sell 
may call C lyde Woodard at 265- 
3598, or "M a r "  McMurtrey at 
Hub Grain, 265-3215.

The sale will be held at 10 
a.m. Thursday, January 30.

Artists arc Invited to bring 
pictures for sale to the Hub 
Community C enter. If sold, a 
small commission will be 
charged.

Equipment w 111 be accepted up 
until the day of the sale. A 
commission of five per cent is
harged on all items of $10 

or more, and 10per c ent for $ 10 
or less.

The Hub Home Demonstration 
Women w ill serve lunch at the 
comm mity center.

Annual PCA 
Meeting Set

The 35th annual sto> kholder’ s 
meeting of Elalnvlew produc
tion Credit Association will be 
held In plalnview Saturday, be
ginning with lun h from 11 a.m.
1 p.m. at th? High School Cafe
teria. The meeting Is about a 
month earlier than usual this 
year.

At the association’ s business 
meeting beginning at l p.m. at 
the i'lalnvlew High School audi
torium, two members w ill be 
elected to the board of direc
tors.

Term s of Bill t arthel of F r l
ona and Grady Shepard of Hale 
Center are expiring.

On the ballot are Ca-thel and 
Deon Aw trey from Frlona, and 
Shepard and Joe Stokea of Hale 
Center.

Robert Neelley, manager of 
the Frlona branch office of 
PC A, urges all members to at
tend the meeting.

TOP GROW f R. . . Harvey Garrison right, is presented a plaque as a member of the "10,000 Pound 
( lub" by Texas-New Mexico Sugar Beet Growers president, Jay Boston, left. I ookine on is A.L, 
r lac k, assoc iation direc tor from the FrE na area. The award was made at the group's annual meet
ing last Saturday.

FOR7969-70

First-Graders For 
1009-70 Listed

Superintendent of schools Al
ton Farr released this week the 
names o ' 9s p-ospe tlve first 
grade stud-n's who w ill be six 
years of age prior to Septem 
ber 1, 1969.

These are all of the next 
year's first gruiers which hive 
been registered, and Superin
tendent of Schools Farr re
quests that those having chil
dren whose name! are not list
ed please call his office and 
give the names.

Persons knowing of other 
names are also requested o 
call the superintendent's o'flee. 
Deadline for the spe. ial census 
is January 31.

Those who have been listed 
a-e a? follows;

Delflno Agulla-, (  y.tthU Al
exander. James Anthony, Cyn
thia Auberg, Jack Ball.W 'lllam  
Bandy, Don Beavers, Joe Be- 
Jara-io, Ricky Bentley, Robert 
Pcentley, Lynn Blackburn. Wad* 
Bta’<--, M «*k Blankenship, Wil
liam Boleyn, t.upe Brallllf, and 
Jana Brow .id.

Also Robert i aballero, R on

C astlllo, Jlmmv Chanc e, Vic
toria Chavera, C athy C hester, 
Rondee Clark, James Clements 
Dwant Cole, Ernest Eisndridge 
and Marty Dean.

Also Rsndall 1 ai ms, Maria 
Escalante, Edward Escamilla, 
Henry Lscam!Ua,Id»Escobedo, 
Jeffrey Fairchild. Joe Fergu
son, Klpl Fleming, Frankie 
Frye, and James Folks.

Also J Garcia, Norma 
Car la, Gregory Gay, Stacy 
Gee, Rickey Granado, Laura 
Guerrero, Shawna Hadley, De- 
Ann Harris, Joe Hernandez, 
Harold Hillln, Alicia Hodgson, 
“cainuel Howard and Val How
ard and Jaqulta Hughes.

Also Nelson Jsckson, Tony 
JSc kson, Cheryl Jenkins, David 
Ketlin, Mk ah London, Sidney 
Looklnsbtll, JusnMartSc si. Le

wie Martin, Alan Maxwell, T i 
mothy M ercer, Virginia Ne
grete, Tommie Nelson aid Jim
my Norwood.

.Also Robert Osborn, Celia 
Perez, Conrado l ’ .-rez, Anita 
Perkins. B rit Phillips, T erry  
Radford, CorInaRamirez,M ir -  
, aret Ramirez, Glen Ramos, 
Atanaco Rios, Ldwin Robin
son, Ricky Roden, MendozaR >- 
dolfo. Oralis Rodriquez, David 
Root and Johnny Rose.

\lso G1 lbert ssiz, Michael 
Schueler, Teena Shavor. Julia 
Shipp, Pamela spring. Hector 
Soliz, A1E a Tamez, Kimberly 
Taylor and Ricky Tim *.

Also Juanita Vanegas, Myra 
Vcav.ey, Ricky Vera, W llleU  
W i lib urn, Dianna Wright. David 
Yarnell, lienry Young, and Jose 
/  amors.

H A R V E Y  G A R R ISO N

Friona Area Farmer 
Awarded Beet Plaque

Feeding For 1970s
[>ie For DiscussionTop

Gene Frye, president of.Mis
souri Beef Pa kers, Inc., ts 
scheduled to d.s.uss the need 
for cattle feeding In the l9~0s 
In th? ares at a meeting Thurs- 
d iy ni;ht at the Bovina High 
School Auditorium. The meet
ing begins at " p.m. Fry? is 
one of four speakers slated on 
the program.

Cattle feeders, farmers and 
others Interested In the future 
of the county are urged to at
tend the meeting, which Is spon
sored by the Parmer County 
Extension Service and County 
Livestock Committee. County 
Agent Ronnie McNutt is in 
harge of arrangements

Also on the program will be 
Foster Whaley, Gray County 
Agricultural Agent, Pam, 1 , who 
will speak on "Cattle Futures 
Trading - -  A Marketing Tool,”  
a toph which should attract 
wide interest.

Dr, Lowell Sc hake of Lub
bock, a-ea livestock spec ialist 
with the Texas XgrE ultura) l X- 
tenslon Service will be prei-m- 
to disc uss research > urgently 
being done on the preparation 
of grain sorghum for feeding.

Grain sorghum producers as 
well as cattle feeders will be 
interested In hearln. his pre
sentation.

Round, ng out the program will 
be a apeech entitled "Slaugh
ter Recommendatlons-Reasons 
and prevention," by R.O. I kill, 
supervisory veterinarian m^at 
inspector with the USDA Con
sumer and Marketing Service, 
Hereford.

I veryone In the county is 
encouraged to attend the meet
ing, sayj ( o mty Agent McNutt.

Harvey Garrison, who farm* 
six miles south of I riona, w as 
one of three sugar bee; grow - 
ers honored at the annual meet
ing of the Texas-New Mexico 
Sugar Beet Growers Associa
tion laat Saturday in Hereford.

Garrison became a charter 
member in the exclusive 
"10,000 pound ( lub,”  which 
was instigated this year to hon
or top beet grow ers in the area. 
Garrison's yield on his 1968 
crop was 10,160 pounds per a -- 
re.

Only two other growers in the 
Holly Sugar plant's area made 
the 10,000-yield plateau In 1968. 
They were Gary Glasscock of 
Bovina, with the top yield of 
10,444 pounds, andG.E. Bailey 
of Clovis, whose yield was 
10,236 pounds.

P rior to this year, th* Asso
ciation had presented plaques 
to the top growers In each ar
ea.

Jay Boston, president of the 
association reported on sev
eral aspe. ts of the sugar beet 
Industry, Robert F. Ginn, ag
ricultural manager at Holly 
Sugar Corp., reported on th?

1965 rop, which in some r e s 
pects was below what the crop 
has averageJ in Its short h s- 
tory locally. Average sugar 
content for the 196h . rop 
14.6 per cent.

Glen Yeager, a Holly vlce- 
presid?nt, gave greetings on be
half of Holly president John 
Bunker, unable to attend be
cause of illness. "F arm ers  
need to Improve theii lim  
Yeager told the meeting.

Principal speaker vas Dr. 
Charles Jarvis of San Marcos, 
Dr. Jarvis said we need to be 
proud to be living in th* oest 
country on the la e of th? 
earth,'* and need to be proud 
of our jobs. •

" I f  America ever goes down, 
it will be because the country 
turned its back on Christian
ity ,"  said the dentist, who pun
ctuated his remarks with rapid- 
fire  ane dotes.

Award* were presented by 
James W. W.therspoon, exe
cutive secretary of the asso
ciation.

Some "00 persons attending 
the banquet, held at the Pull 
Barn in Hereford.

Sewer Line Yields Ring, 
Money, But No Dentures
City workmen were called by a local re

sident Tuesday afternoon for a very unu - 
sual job. Never before have they been ca ll
ed to locate dentures which have been In
advertently flushed down the commode.

In their efforts to retrieve the chop
pers, they found one Texas Tech ring , 
one penny, one nickel, a miniature coke 
bottle and a marble, but no teeth.

The ring was lost by Joe Elvens, who 
was a junior high coach here several years 
about 2 1/2 to 3 years ago. Elvens who is 
now teaching in Level land, was contacted 
and was glad to learn the whereabouts of 
his ring. VISITING GROUP. . . Show n are the group of men from vullcox. Arte., who toured the Frlona area 

Tueaday, looking at Mlsaourl Beef Packers and other feeding installations in the ares. The tour 
waa aponaored hy the Vt lllcox Chamber of Commerce.

I'll c fo

*

•j
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Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lew is

About a year ago l stood on the brink of the apro. k, down 
near Sllverton, and watched a bald eagle.

As he alternately scooped and soared I was frankly en/ioua.
This feathered synibol of o ir nstion's spirit of freedom was 

able to sail in . lose for an inspection of the entire . anvon, while 
I, earth bound and hammered by a pa. k, could only hope to v .e " 
a sm< II part of the area.

Prop-lied by the varying air urrents his wide wings arrled 
him through a series of . ir* les and dives,now so close that he 
seemed to brush the ru. ky walls, then up, up and away until he 
became only a spe*k in the bright blu? sky.

This proud free bird was pa-i '‘ a s  ene that I shall never 
forget.

The grandeur, the stillness, the sheer b.-a iry of this part of 
Texas is stamped Indelibly upon the s reen of memory.

During the President’ s inauguration my thoughts returned again 
to the eagle and his symbolic flight.

Almost two enturies i ■ > our nation broke out of the shell o ' 
old world restru tlons.

We, too, have sometimes been perilously lose to the ja y ed  
rocks of disaster.

We have found it necessary to soar high above th? ra i?e  o ' 
hostile guns.

I man. ial a id political emergencies, domestu upheavels 
and foreign interference have from *.lnv' o time sent us into 
screaming' dives to prote. t this part of the w jr ld  w _• all home.

That we have not been alo.vt In > ir  battles for freedom was 
made abundantly ^ le»r by the prayers and the nv> auon r e 
sented during *he inaucura-lun.

Men of wisdom realice full well ths* o-ir s’e-e of well betnr 
Is largely du* to the benevolen e of a kind Providence.

N«w , as we hall a new chief - - would be a good time for ea h 
of us to accept the Preslden 'ia ' oith of offl, e as our own.

Our nation’ s future is n?t tn the hands of one m il. or orv* 
group of men.

L ife, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness, is everybody's 
business.

F r iona
F la sh b a c k s

...from the files of the Friona Star
40 YEARS AGO — Jan. 25. 1 W

J.A. niackwell was elec ted president of the Friona I hamber 
of i ommarce at a c ailed session Munday mghu other olfu ers 
are 31.\  Crum, vice-president, John White, secretary: J.M. 
Osborn, treasurer and M.C, W ilklson, dlrec tor.

Report on the condition of Friona State Rank showed that 
deposits as of December 31, 192H, stood at >2~0,356.2^ (com 
pared to the almost S10 million on deposit on the bank’ s last 
statement).

Friona Gins will begin operating only three days per week 
until the urrent -rop Is off. Ginning* at the present time to
tal 1200 bales, and the original estimate of 2,000 bales may 
not be re*c hed.

35 Yl AK5 AGO — J Y\. 2h. 1934 
Prof. Glenn Davis w ill direct the Erlona school faculty In a 

three-act play, “ The Whole Town’ s Talk ing," on Friday evening.
West Texas Gas i. oenpany has had a crow of men employed 

this week making some extensions to its gas mains. One was 
made across 1 leventh street between Summit! and Prospect 
\venues, knottier was in the northwest part of town to provide 
service to the homes of C.C, Weis and O.C. Jones.

30 Yl \RS AGO — JAN. 2?, 1939 
We have been reading quite a bit In various newspapers con- 

c-rning the “ seething”  attitude toward Governor O’ Daniel’ s
“ Transition Tax’ ’ plan.

(>win» to the unusual amount of moisture In the soil for this 
time of year. It would appear to be a most suitable time for 
sow in. a crop of oats or barley, or both.

showing at the R e  al Theatre was "You  c an’ t Take It With 
You," starring Jean \rthur, James Stewart and 1 lonel Barry
more.

25 Yl VRS VGO — JAN. 21, 1944

pa-n v- c ounty Agricultural Agent, Garland Ihi-per, w-is in 
Friona Monday afternoon to an n a jvc  through the star that the 
con ing countywidt 4-H Club p-ogram will be broadcast on rad.o 
station MG A In Clovis.

Mrs. Pearl Kinsley has alvised us that she w ill be unable to 
M ix u e  th* responsibility of Republic an County , hilrw.v.na i 
for Parmer County.

• • * * d d » d d «
15 Yl ARS AGO — JAN. 21, 1954 

Thieves entered tile Plains Hardware and 1 urniture firm  ‘n 
Friu.n Monday night, and took an und.sclosed am:mr of cash 
and he. ks from the company so'e, as w'-ll as a r ifle  from 
stock. 1 IRoy Wilson believes some 5100 may have been *aken 

\ monthly trades and dollar day promotion will be launched 
In l rlona next m :rh. a • ordlng to an announcement Wednesday 
by the Friona i hamber of Com ieree  a.vd Agriculture.

1 xplanatorv sess;j.n  regarding tlie proposed building of 
nee flrep ro j’ , enlar-ed hospital for Parmer County are being 
condo ted throughout the area this mrnth by Dr. PaulSprln- 
a.yi .visp tal mmager, Jimmy Baxter,• • • • • • • • • •

10 Y r .ASS AGO — JAN. 22. 1959 
C.S. (l harley. f-ainum, who fough* his first fire  in a "bucket 

Drlgade,”  resigned this week as Friona F ire C hief after al
most a quarter of a century, Rueben Taylor was ele- ted chief 
to repla e Bainum. and Ralph shlrley Is assistant chief.

Friday's di-iv'.ng snowstorm and Icy roads were blamed for 
four w re c  ks in the F rlona area.

Mr. and Mrs. I arl crahm, form* -ly o ' Tu urn art, N.M., 
took ver tin management of Smiley’ s Cafe In Friont ltn  
w gkaai a id plan to operate under the name o ' F i - l ’ s < afe.

5 Yr VRS AGO. — JAN 23, 1954 
Wright Williams v .s named Friona postmaster this week, 

si vc din Mrs. Roy i U-ments, who h i i  aeld the position tin 
past tw i a.n4 one-hslf years. The appointment was the Mrs1 
o ' a ,v rrr . nent nature for the offlc e tn several years.

Rev. | aid Mohr was w*lco.n:d is the pastor of the I nion 
c\>n. re  ational t hurc h.

O n ly  A t A Fu ll-Service  Bank Like O urs C an  You O b ta in  A ll The 

Services You A nd  Yo ur Fam ily  Need. Loans, Sav in g , Checking , 

Safe  Deposit, Everything . If You Like The Idea Of Com plete 

Service , Y o u ’ll L ike The Idea O f Banking  W ith Us

FRIONA ST M E  I M S
Serving A G reat Irrigation A nd  Beef Production A re a .

Iona Member FDIC Phone 2 4 7 - 2 7 3 6

i
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Building Compares 
Favorably In Friona
An indication of just what Missouri Beef 

Packers and the expanding cattle industry 
means to Friona can be seen in the com
parison of Friona's building permits for 
1968 with those of other cities in the Gold
en Spread.

For most towns, the year 1968 wasn’t 
particularly a big year; in fact many re
ported that building was below the prev
ious year. But for Friona, the building 
totals were second only to the all -time 
record year of 1964.

Of the cities we have found building 
totals from, only two, Canyon and Hereford 
topped Friona In building during 1968. 
Canyon’s total of $4,052,450 included over 
$3,000,000 in construction on the West 
Texas State University campus.

Following are the comparative totals 
for area cities.

C ITY  BUILDING PERMITS
Canyon.............................................. $4,052,450
Hereford............................................  3,228.820
F rio n a ...............................................  1,035,200
Dumas.....................................................636,306
Perryton.................................................504,081
Dimmitt................................................. 347,500
Spearman.............................................. 201,600
T u lia .......................................................187,800
Littlefield..............................................143,71 5
Olton.........................................................71,325

TRASH PROBLEM SOLVED GETTING UP
A n  automatic lP-»a» horn* in- MAKES MANY
cinarator it th* om w tr to the R I V V I  I  V  FEEL OLD 
trash and garbage collection I ' l . m m . m  K u l n w  o r  H l a d d i r  I r r  It  a
p ro b le m  in ru ra l a n d  o th e r out- *“ »"» ">»*“ ■ n'* !> "  ” " 'n, . ,  . .  A. . . _  _  feel .md n e rv• hi* (m m  frequent
ly in g  a r e a s , the  N a t io n a l IP - G a *  burning ..r  tb h lriK  u rin atio n  nu t
A s s o c ia t io n  p o in ts  o u t . T h e se  and da> Se. . ndarilv v>u nia>, ,  sleep and base Headache l i  t. karht 
co m p act u n its  o ro  sm o k e le s s  an(j fe#>i o lder tired  depressed In 
a n d  o d o r le s s  a n d  c a n  d isp o so  o f  •uch cas«*«. i ’Y S T F :X  usual \ hnnics 

i i  , , | re la x in i: ctim fort hv curbing: lr r it . it
a l l  D u rn a o le  ite m s . lnK ^ r n u  in a n d  u rine  and qu icklx

eusins: pain  tie t l Y S T K X  at d ru K iiis ts

UP IN THE AIR
Th e  lught'sl advi'rtiNing sign in lhi* world is thi* ’ ’H C A "  

on I hr Rad io  Corixiration o f Anirrica Building in H ockrfrllrr 
1’ laza, N rw  Y’ork T h e  letters are 25 feet tall, and are illu 
ininated Th e  sign is H25 feet above str«>et level.

BIRD BRAIN
A hilt I with a ir*|M.rt,sl isU-wtatl v <m  altiilaiy w a* S|»atkir-
Williama". owned hy Mr- M VYilliainaof Heari1 ross, Uamp 
shire. Kngland

WE G O  
T O  BAT 
FOR
Y O U .. . .

That’s The
BIG DIFFERENCE

In
INSURANCE

ETH RIDGE-SPRING A G EN C Y
602 Main 
Phone 247-2766

DAN ETHRIDGE 
FRANK SPRING 

W ENDELL GRESHAM 
B ILL  STEWART 
LOIS NORWOOD

Serving Friona 
Since 1934.........

Underground

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

CO N CR ETE PIPE •  PLASTIC PIPE
•  ASBESTO S - CEM EN T PIPE

PORTABLE ALUMINUM SYSTEMS
By ALCOA

Flow Line-Gated Pipe - Sprinkler Systems 
-  Ireco "Speed Roll" Hydraulic Mover -

A 8 0 6  3 8 5  4 4 8 7

LITTLEFIELD
16 0 1  H o uston  A y * .

A  5 0 5  7 6 2  4 5 5 7

CLOVIS, N.M.
I Mi. N. of 

l*i Fonda Theatre

A 8 0 6  2 7 2  3 4 5 0

MULESHOE
215 North let

T L  T IM M O N S  
Manager

r

IRfCO  "Speed Roll" does away with those pipe moving
problems And here it is Man in the picture is f arl Pierce, 
sales representative tor S I ATE LINE IRRIGATION Non 
trouble prone, the Speed Roll'" features a high pressure 
hydraulic pump driven by a si« horsepower gasoline engine 
flick  of a lever effects lull forward or reverse Torque is 
instant!

LXl
7 J •; ’ , 7 j— > -’ V , . ,7*< f I j, .  ,r '**' •' f

> ■’ S ‘ ;

U N D I R O R O U N D  D I S T R I B U T I O N  S Y S T I M S
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Basket bailers Split Two 
Barnes vsOlton Opponents

SQi'AWS RI BOUND. . . Rhonda Garth (44) and Karla Patterson 
(24) are shown tielng up the rebound In this action shot against 
Hale Center Tuesday night. Hale Center won the game. 59-40 
In the final gam-? of the district’ s first round.

Hili (,ra<lu T ra in  
In Tournam ent

Frlona’ s eighth grade boys 
and girls are entered In a bas
ketball tournament at Spring- 
lake this weekend.

The girls play Dlmmltt 
Thursday at 3:20 p.m., and the 
boys play Dimm'tt a* 4:30 p m, 
the same day.

other teamr in the tourna
ment are from Bovina, olton, 
Muleshoe, Sudan, and both sev
enth and eighth grade teams 
from Springlake-Earth.

Basketball
Results

CHIEFS 18 7 17 14— 56
Hale Center 10 9 28 17— 64

Dale Neel, 8-2— 18; Proc ter, 
6-0— 12; Barker, 4-1— 9; Cor
dova, 2-2— 6; Perea, 2-0-4; 
Boggess, 2-0--4; Kendrick. 1- 
0-2; Harper, 0-1-1.

• • • •
SQUAWS 7 13 10 10— 40
Hale Center 9 15 14 21— 59

Kelley 8-1— 17; Turner, 4-7— 
15; Fallwell, 2-0— 4; N eill, 1- 
0--2; Greeson, 1-0—2.

Treasurer's Report
REPORT of Mabel Reynolds County Treasurer of Parmer 

County, Texas, of Receipts and Expei j t  ires from October 1, 
1068 to December 31, 1968, inclusive:

JURY FUND, 1st Class
Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1968 $1,936.44
To Amount received since last Report, 1,022.51
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ A "  144.00

BALANCE $2,814.95

ROAD AND 3RIDCE FUND. 2d Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 20, 1968 $6,179.09
To Amount received since las Report, 1,022.50
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B ’ ’  150.00

BALANCE $7,051.59

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1 '68 $113,817.30
To Amount received since last Report, 99,8l 1.04
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. ’ t "  43,100.35

BALANCF $170,607.99

PERMANEM IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1968 $3,150.53
To Amount received since last Report, 1,022.50

By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex.
BALANCE $4,173.03

RIGID (>F WAY FUND, 5th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed iscpt. 30, 1968 $105,576.97
To Amuunt received since last Report, 14,593.84
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 14, '36.05

BALANCF $105,234.76

LATERAL FUND, 6th Class
Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1968 $31,678.03
To Amuunt received since last Report,
By Amuunt paid out since last Report, Ex. 17,286.41

BALANCE $14,391.62

M K.IAL SECURITY FUND, 7th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Sept. 30, 1968 $ 58,51
To Amount received since last Report, 5,071.67
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. $5,130.13

BALANC E

FARM TO MXKKEI R. & B. FUND, 8th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Sept, 30, 1968 $100,670.57
To .mount received since last Report, 37,944.19
By Amount paid out since last Kei>ort, Ex. 41,386.44

BALANCE $ 97,228.32

RECAPI IULAT loN
JURY FUND, Balance $ 2,814.95
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Balance 7,051.59
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, Balance iro ib O ?^
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND, Balance 4,173.03
RIGHT OF WAY FUND, Balance 105)234.76
LATERAL FUND, Balance 1 4 ,3 9 1 .6 2
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND, Balance 5,130.18
FARM TO MARKET FUND, Balance 97,228.32

TOTAL $406,632.44

Lis I uF BuNDs AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

U. S. Government Bonds

C O U M Y INDEBTEDNESS-

Machlner-, Time Warrants

THr ST A IF  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PAKMFR

$491,500.00

$ 28,600.00

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
apf*ared Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer of Parmer County, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and 
foregoing report Is true and correct.

Mabel Reynolds County treasurer 

Sowrn to an-l subscril'ed iwfore me, this 8 day of January, 1969,

Bonnie Warren C lerk,
County Court Parmer County, Texas

Both teams stored 46 points 
In their games against the vl 
siting Olton teams here last 
Friday it'ght, and It meant a 
46-31 win for the Squaws, but
the C hud* Were uR the bottom
end of a 54-46 score.

The Squaws brought their 
season record to 11-7, getting’ 
double - figure scoring from 
three forwards. Hazel Fallwell 
led with 22 points; -Pom Turner 
had 13 and Melva Rule scored 
10,

The Squaws had a 24-12 lead 
at halftime; saw Olton rally 
to trail by only six after three 
quarters, 32-24, However, 
Frlons salted the game away 
with 14 fourth-quarter po'ntsto 
five for the visitors, for their 
fourth D lstrht3-AAwlnagalnst 
a single loss to Floydada.

Another slow start hurt the 
Chieftains, who fe ll behind, 13- 
8, after the first q jarter, a.id 
24-19 at halftime. The ( hiefs 
had x?a*en Olton earlier this 
season In their tournament here 
^3-52.

Ted Procter was the only 
Chieftain In double figures,with 
12 points.

The teams hosted Hale Center 
Tuesday night In the final came 
of the first round of district 
play. The sec ond round begins 
on Friday, with the Chieftains 
and Squaws travelling to Aber
nathy.

The Chiefs w ill be out to av
enge a 41-40 lost to the Ante
lopes In their first district 
game. The Squaws downed Ab
ernathy, 49-37, In the opening
district game.

»  » • •
SQUAWS 13 11 8 14-46
OLTON 6 6 14 5—31

Turner, 5-3-13; Fallwell 7-8 
22; Rule,4-2-10;CreesonO-l- 
1.

* • t  •

CTill FS 8 1 1 9  18—46
OLTON 13 11 12 18--54

Neel, 4 -0 -8 ; Perea. 2-2 -6; 
Brookfield, 4 -0—8; Crodova, 
2-4—8; Pro. ter, 6-0—12; Ken
drick, 1-0--2; Boggess. 1-0-- 
2.

•  *  •  •

R-Team Boys
Frlona 8 22 5 5. .40
Hale ( enter 5 3 4 5--17

J.V. Finley 5-3--13: W sley 
(  lark, 7; Dun Fortenberry 8; 
James Weatherly 6; Donnie I e- 
wellen, 2, Pedro Randn 2: Mike 
M ills, 1.

••b m t i  am  g ir l s
Frlona 7 0 17 10--34
Tulla 7 2 4 5— 18

Karen ( rofford 2-1—5; Shar
on Crofford, 4-2--10; Susan 
Floyd 1-0— 2: Diane Day 8-1— 
17.

Basketball
Results

Frlona 8 3 11 7— 29
Happy 4 8 5 8--25

Jill Rlethm.ayer 4-0--8; IH- 
an. Day, 5 -2-12: Vicki Min
gus, 1-3--5; Maxine Broyles 
2-0— 4.

• • • •
7th GRADE bOYs 

Friona 9 13 23 32
Stanton 3 12 15 20

Randol Snyder, 12, Weldon 
Peace 6, Lupe Gonzales, 4, 
James Perea 4, Bill Fallwell,
4, Danny Wm yuncr 2.

• • • •
8th GRADE BOYS 

Fiiona 1 12 19 34
Stanton 3 16 29 40

Johnny Bandy 13, Jan.es Ba-- 
tlett 10, W illie Bailey 4, Mike 
Martin 4, Mario Perea, 3.

•  *  •  •

9th Grade Boys
Frlona 15 22 3S 57
Stanton 10 21 37 50

Ronnie McPherson 18, Mike 
Royal 15, Bill Bailey 10,1 arry 
Fallwell 5, James Sims, 5, Troy 
W hlte 2, Jerry M ubry 2.

• » • *
Seventh Grade Girls 

Frlona 10 14 24 42
Happy 4 16 18 25

Kay Cochran 9; T eena Day,
18; Dolores Rogers, 13; Mary 
Beth Bennett, 2.

1 ighth Grade Girls 
Frlona 11 17 28 42
Happy 7 9 13 22

patrlda Phipps 11, Carol 
Reeve, 8; Vandra Nichols, 13; 
Donna Harper, 2; Terry  Bing
ham, 2 Renae Taylor, 2; Sar
ah Gammon, 2; Holly Welch. 2.

BILL’S
MAD!
Th is I* Kill Nunn 

( M N u iu i I t i i i i Ik t '
\

< loin pa il v . . .
He came in mad the other day -- said too many 
companies from out-of-town were coming in to 
do household repairs for our friends here In F r i 
ona. He said we could do these jobs better and 
save more money to boot. He said we should re
mind all of you that we1 re here to do those roof
ing and siding and electrical and repair jobs for 
you, and we are local. If something goes wrong 
you can call on us and not have to wait two weeks 
to get a man out. Remember us the next time 
you have a job that needs done.

NUNN LUMBER CO.
'Ctapltft ItMiaf Stnrkt”

1000 Mcii PH. 247-2727

PRI CES!
Sunray

BACON 2 Lb. 
Pkg.

$|29
Lee’s

SAUSAGE  
PRODUCE

Sunkist Navel

O RANGES

2 Lb. 
Bag T  ROUND STEAK Lb.

campben s Chicken Noodle SOUP 6/$1

Lb. 15t
NOODLE

j &  HAND LOTION £  39< 1
i  b r o w n ie  m ix 23 02. q  

Pkg. & 9C
Sue Bee H O N EY 24 Oz. 5 7 $

TOM ATOES
1 Lb. Pkg.

California Gift Pak Assorted PICKLES 29c

0KES or DR. P EP P ER .
Kraft

FRENCH DRESSING
8 Oz. Bottle 4/$ l
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c
W ANT ADS P H . 247-2211

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion , per word- 6v’
Second md additional Insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classi'ted Duplay.- >i.oo per col. in.h 
legal Rate 4<. Minimum Rate 60f 
on cash order, }1 on dbcount.

D EA D LIN E FOR IN S ER TIO N
'Thursday's Frli na Star -  4 p.in. Tuesday.

* I he star reserves the right to Tasslfy, revise or rejectl 
|  any la s s i f le d  ad.

| userient and report any error immediately:'
The Ntar Is N t responsible for error after ad has already j 

I run once.

IP S T  A N D  FO U N D

STRAYED from vicinity of 
Ralph M Broom’ s Whltefaee 
steer. About 450 lbs. Notch 
in left ear. Gerald Floyd, 247. 
2470. 17-2tp

If you found a blac k and white 
Dalmatlon dog, one blue, one 
brown eye. In or near Frions 
last week, please call Frlona, 
247-3063, L.lr/d Thompson at 
night. He Is not a bird dog. 
Reward o ffe red  17-tfn.

FOR SALE

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

NOT1CT
We will pay $1 per Issue 
for any copy of the Frlona 
Star published during 194’’. 
Also certain Issues of 1949 
and others prior to 1947, 
You have old papers, why 
not check the dates and call 
tfie Star a t247.2211. d '-n

aaaeeeeeaasseseeeseRH — siM— 1

R We nee : to trade for a bum h | 
| of good used refrigerators. |
■ We also havener washer and !
■ dryers for sale. ■
I  Reeve c hevrolet 4 Frlg l- ft
1 4 A I C *  I

FOR SALE: Exterior paint- 
white, green and red. Special 
$2.50 per gallon. Rockwell 
Bros. Lumber. l6-2tc

l aying $32.50 Mint Santa Fe 
C ondnental Beam Bottles. Ge
rald Bredemeler, I’hllUpsburg, 
Kansas. 67661. 13-ntp

-  .
NOTH l .  . . anyone who has 
ordered baseball pt tures at 
the Frlona Star is requested 
to pick them up at their earl
iest convenience. 12-tfn

Cakes Baked For 
Special Occasions

Wedding Cakes 
Birthday C akes

phone 265-3420

BETTY LOUISE RFUTOR 
l6-4t.

YF S
We s-.'fve Mexican Food 
every Tuesday and Thurs- 
iday. W itch for the opening 
i f  our ChirbroMer. Vlv's 
Luncheonette at Bi-W.se 
Drug. 17-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

I w'sh to ace this opportun
ity to express r r y  t c  st sin ere 
sppre- lstlon to neighbors aid 
friends In Frlona for the msny 
nKe remembrances during the 
holiday season. Your ca-dj, 
letters, alls, visits and gifts 
ha-e meant m .r t  to me than I 
am able to express.

M ri.C  .L  Vestal Sr. 
Westgate Nursing H>me 
Hereford, Texas

17-ltc

Star Classifieds 
Always Get Results

FOR SALE: Refrigerated box 
car with two units. 1968 Uhevy 
1/2 Ton Pickup. L istings on 
houses and lots. Carlton Real 
E state. l6-3tc

FOR SALE; 1964 Super sport 
Impala. Extra clean. Hank 
Wheeler, 24*-2438. l6-2tc

PU 'V IFS  FOR SALl 
Registered Germai Shepherds. 
Full blood Welmi'-sners (Bird 
dogs). Phone 364-1970, Hure- 
ford l~-2t.

FOR SALE : 1967 ( hevrolet 1/2 
Ton PL kup. Short wide box. 
Custom Cab, V-8, Automatic, 
Power Steering, He v y  duty, 
radiator. 20.000 miles. $1650. 
Hereford, 364 1532. 17- 2l

"Need  responsible p-rson In 
Frlona area to take over pay
ments on late model sewing 
ms hlne. Fquipped with auto
matic zlg-ragger, blind hems, 
butto.iho'es, fan y patterns, etc. 
Falan e due $24.56, 4 payments 
$6.48 per month. Write ( redlt 
Manager, 1114 l^th Street, 
Lubboc k, Texas.”

16-tfnc

FOR SALT. . . 2x4s and 2x6s. 
$10 psr 100 board feet. Beat 
the high prices I Rockwell Bros. 
Lumber, Frlona. 16-5ti

20 Joints of Irrigated pipe on 
40 lm h rows. 2 Hydrants 8 
x 12. 2 T.S. 8 x 7. c a ll 265- 
3599, nights or 265-3299 dsy- 
tlm e.- _ ______ ________

FOR SALE — Selmer Clarinet 
and the International Library 
of Music. Phone 265-3235.

l7-3tp

FOR SALE. . I xterlor latex 
nouse paint. Special - -  $4.80. 
per gallon. Rockwell Bros. 
Lumber. l6-2tc

JOBS DF IN T E R E S T

ATTRACTIVE POSITION Man 
or wjm «n, 25-60. Good person
ality and appearance. Ready 
to accept position immediately. 
Guarantee! income w ith oppor
tunity for advancement. In- 
suram e and retirement plan 
available. For Interview for 
local position, write fully to 
M r. Robert Class, Drawer I. 
Mulesboe, Texas, 7934” . 16-3tp

MOTH! RS; School - home co
ordinating work. Ten to thirty 
hours a week. School, church, 
or 4-11 work helpful. L xcellent 
earnings if accepted. Phone 
806-2*2-3340 after ~:00 p.m.

l6-3tp

REAL ESTATE

Marshall M. Elder
RtPncscNTiNa

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 24~-3266 or 247.3370 

Frlona, Texas 46-Stp

W ANTI I). . . land listings for 
G.L I \ND BL’Y I RS. J.G. Mc
Farland, Phone 24*-3272.

11-tfn

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome the 
George Angerer family to 
Frlona. Angerer is signal 
maintainer for Santa Fe 
Railway. Originally from 
Slaton, the Angerer family 
lives at 503 Grand. The 
children are Kim, two and 
Sheryl, five.

ROCKWELL BROS. A N D  CO.
“ LUMIERMEN”

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HURSTS
DIY 6000$

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D ELIV ER Y  
Frlona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCEIY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars
FtIG IDAIRE APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  W HEAT GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

HI-PLAINS SAVINGS M d  LO A N
ASSOCIATION 

4th a«d Sampson

FOR >ALI BY OWNER: Brick 
home In Bovina; 3 - bedroom 
1 3/4 bath, carpel, built In 
oven and range. Pur. hase equi
ty and aos.uur* 5 1/4 - FHA 
loan. 1005 Ave. K. Phone 238- 
3552.__________________  !$-$«(

Am Interested In miking loans 
and buying first and second 
lien notes secured with farm 
and ranch lands.

J.J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Dial: 763-4396 or *63-6455 

15-4tc

FRIONA MOBILE fS -  
T A T I S. . . Frlona’ s new 
est and largest mobile 
home park. l ocated at 802 
East 11th 6 Plks, I ast of 
Main on lliway 60, Call 
247-3545

46-tfnc

HOUSF FOR I T A S r :  2-Bed
room brick, 5CX3 Grand Ave
nue. 17-tfnr

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
S ER V IC ES

We are o.ien for body business 
on a part - time basis, after 6 
p m. Give us an opportunity to 
serve you. Connie Dodson, Ph. 
247-^428. Kenneth Gaines.

17-tfm

Portable D in 
Roiling

One Way?
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

After 6 p.m.

ARAB ASTRONOMER
The 11 th century Arabian, Alhazcn, wrote winks on optics 
and astronomy that were used up to the 1700‘s.

FOR SALl . . . Two bedroom 
house on 100* with pavement. 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson, Phone 
24* 3029._________________3-tfnc

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT
j.  g . McF a r l a n d

Phone 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Farms,

R anrhes. Residences

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOR SALE. . . Two Bedroom 
nouse: Single garage. Good lo 
cation for s.hools. » arreted. 
One bath. Corner lot at 410 
W. 8th -treet. Phone 24 - 
3323 or 24*-2282. 14-tfnc

Turn Your Surplus 
Machinery Into 
DOLLARS !
Consignment Auction 
Sale Scheduled In 
Bovina Tuesday,
Jan. 28

Please turn your consignm ents 
in ea rly  at Big N ick ’s office on 
H ig h w a y  6 0  in Bovina .

BARTLETT & POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing in Farm Sales
Larry Potts 
Route 2 
Frlona, Texas 
Phone 295-3337

Houston Bartlett 
Route 1 
Bovina, Texas 
Phone 339-2191

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

INCREASE HOME VALUE
Central air conditioning not 
only provides comfort hut adds 
to the resale value of a home 
In many instances, air condi- 
honing systems can he added 
to existing warm air L P  gas 
central heating equipment.

W e supply rubber stamps to 
fit your requirements— ready 
made or specially prepared. 
A ll ' ‘cushion • mounted” on 
heavy sponge rubber. Rapid 
service. Order today!

THE FRIONA STAR

r Parr Portable Corrals 
Now Available At

PARR FARMS
1/2 M ile So. F. Black 
Phone 265-3526

WANTED
FOR RFNT: Office sp» e on 
Main street. 25 X 80. Call 
24*-2 *45 or 247-2211 for In-
* rmatlon. 6-tfnp

FOR RENT. . . 1 n.o service 
station. Small Investment. F l- 
nanial help with good credit. 
Call 364-1110 after 6. 3M-1302 

15-tfnc

FoR Rl NT: 2 bedroom . Vurn- 
ished house. 24~-3292. 17-tfn.

W VVTI O: one outdoor nativity 
scene. Phone 265-3593 or 295. 
3171. 17— 1 rp

Little Want Ads Do 
Big Jobs. Try One 
And See For Your- 
Self. Phone 247- 
2211.

2 4  H O U R
lahcb

S E R V I C E
CALL. . .

O x y g t a
Equipped

C LA B 0 R N

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. .

THE FRI0HA ★  NT.X II

Seat belts 
are kid stuff.

Do your kids 
wear them?

Published to save lives m cooperation with The Advertising Council 
and the National Safety Council For free copy of Seat Beit Fact 
Sheet write N S C . 425 No Michigan Avenue. Chicago. Ill 60611

B AR TLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specialing In
is

Houston BAKTLin Farm  Sales ^3
Route 1 , Bovina , Texas LARKY PO fTS
Thone 389-2191 Route 2, Frlona, Texas

Clovis , New Mex. Phone 295-3387

ADAMS DRILLING CO
WATER W EL L  DRILLING  

Layne , Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Mak es

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

B R O W N L O W  B R O S .
C IN E S A l CONTRACTORS 

P O B o . 247 
MERfPORD, TEXAS 7904S

Mobil Phono 144-4741
Unit 14

JA M fS  —  144 0974
Unit IS

fM ORV —  144 0051

Ty ler Vance

Wedding Photos.
To TO cower

C^fRlSH FOR YfcAfcS r<u Frloria Sl 247-2211

- h o m e  l o
■  | |  n  REFINANCEA N u  T0  BUY ° r build

Pkaat 247-3370 " 1 1 V  REM ODEL

-# ( • •  aA .
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"Who did you say IN
STALLED your fan Df LT7*'

•  •  *  •

N O T IS I We carry a com
plete line of belts and parts, 
f XACTLY RIGHT for your 
car. And our men know 
how to Install them. For 
DEPENDABL! service, 
see us.

Panciera 
Tire &

^  Supply

The
Library

Corner
MRS. JOHN I RED WH1T1

I
I
I

Nat Jones Buried
In Abernathy

The Library Hoard met In the 
library J vu i-y IS for a regular 
monthly m.etlng. The librar
ian reported the ! raryhsd re
gistered H2 new readers dur
ing 1968, More than 8,800books 
were che. ked out by 4509 pat
rons. For those who like sta
tistics this averages 45 books 
being i he» ked out for each day 
the library was opened :o an av
erage f -3 patrons each library 
day.

IXirin ' this p at year 66?new 
books *  re aided to the librar
y’ s shelves. The Library Board 
used $80?.06 of It’ s funds to buy 
books t> -in? 1968 lo al c Itl- 
zens, , tubs, and businesses io-

next session of the story hour 
wo will hive to lim ’ t the age 
o ' the ch'ld-en to the groupthat 
are 5 and 6 years of age. We 
will have a ten week session 
beginning Mfevh 6 and ending 
May 8. By fall we are hoplnv 
to have a larger facility and be 
able to Include younger chil
dren.

We have been asked by Mr* 
Jim J ihnston to give the cur
rent "F riends of the L ib ra ry " 
membership figures. As of 
last week there were 148 mem
berships.

Please call the librarian at
24?-3200 or Mrs. Sloan Osborn 
If you ore interested in be-

I uneral services for Nat 
Jones, who died at Parmer 
C ounty ( om lunlty Hospital 
at 1:30 a.m .Tuesday.werecon
ducted from First United Me
thodist ' hur< b at Abernathy at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday.

Jones, who was a farmer 
In the Springfield, C olorado 
area, lived here from 1919 to 
1944.

He Is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Neva Raybon, Friona 
one grandson and one great-

granddaughter, Bill and ( athy 
Raybon, Abernathy.

Burial was In the Strip C e- 
metery In southern Hale ( oun
ty under direc tion of ( laburn 
r uneral Home.

STOP

nated approximately $1,250 00 >.o< com ity a member of this group.

FIREMEN OF1 1CERS. . . The new officers for the Friona 1 ire Department are shown above. 
Standing, left to right are Ralph shlrley, chief: Ruben Taylor, aptain: Ronald smiley, tralnin 

fficer and Ray Campbell, lieutenant. Kneeling are 1 ee Campbell, aptain: Glenn Phillips, 
public relations: Ray White, secretary and Glenn ( . Reeve, Jr., assistant c hlcf. Not prt sent w< r< 
Porter Roberts, Pete Hollis and Howard I ove.

RED BARN
PRESCRIPTION

.  HYBRID 
SORGHUM 

SEED
vftfwti** oMqr you a chore* of ***d d* 

vt'-.i(«d *P*ci*iC*lly to tit »uch individual 
f*rm.ng condition* •*

Limited or abundant irrigation water 
Sprinkler or furrow irrigation

« High or too fertiliser use
Herbicide) weed control pro f ram 
Dry land or irrigation

Now you can produce *orghum at 
greater profit with the right pro 
*t ription o* Wed Bern hybrid seed 

You’ll find it 1* cleaner growing germ, 
nates taster gett out of the ground quicker ro 

1 n i l  (M ease increases drought tolerance has good 
stendabrtrty and can product a n.ghar y.etd— consist 

entiy -th a n  you ve evor grown before Specify eerty 
medium or late maturity 

Ash your Red Bam  dealer about the total sorghum production 
ptan He out! prescribe one iutt for you

t. RED BARN ff t .

Fire Dept. Fleets 
(MTicers For 1969
Ralph Shirley was re-elected 

to the position of chief of the 
Friona Volunteer F ire  Depart
ment for 1969. Gleiml-'. Reeve, 
Jr. was re-cle. ted assistant 
chief.

Oth?r officers Include: Ray 
White, secretary: Ruben T a y 
lor, c aptain. Company 1; How
ard Love, lieutenant. Company 
1; I ee Campbell, , aptain, Com
pany 2 Ray < ampbell, lieuten
ant, Company 2: Pete Hollis, 
whistle-blower; Glenn Phillips, 
public relations officer: Porter 
Roberts and Ronald Smiley, 
training officers.

At the department’ s last 
drill, January 16, the train
ing officers, Roberts and Smi
ley, presented three film , 
"Drafting and Bursting,”  
"Ladder Operations,’ ’ and 
"You r Clothing ( an Burn ”

One new member was wel
comed to the force - -  Kenneth 
Gabehart. The department’ s 
regular fifth Thurs lay supper 
w ill be held at the High School

C afeterla the n'gli; of January 
30.

the library. In addition, 
" I  rlends of the Library”  gave 
more than $550.00 to buy bo '<» 

The Library Board held a dis
cussion concerning th. over 
crowded conditions that have
o . urre I during our story hour. 
%
We have ox.Wia.1id Into every 
area of our present location. It 
wai generally felt that wo were 
not pro In. In? a :ryh o u ro fex -  
ellent standar s and that w- 

*ould be defeating the purpose 
of the story hour to have quan
tity and not quality. It w a s  

therefore decided that for the

W e need the Interest and con
cern of everyone to make this 
organization be th? service to 
the library that It Is ln'endod to 
be.

There s c red tiv itv  in lo o k in g ' 
Every w om an know s that to lo r  
p lays an im portant part in her 
fam ily  s ap petite  so she creates 
a pit tu re w hen d inner is set 
before her fam ily  She keeps 
texture in m ind  as she p lans to 
serve < hew y foods w ith  soft, 
b land or saucy  ones And she 
likes debt ate  flavo red  food w ith  
those that are sharp and spi< y

FROZEN 
J  PIPES!

WRAP-ON
3 I  l  I  C  T ■  I C

H E A T

REPLACEMENT
G U A R A N T E E !

NUNN LUMBER 
COM PANY

Are “ Leaky Faucets 
Giving you Fits?

If so, Call

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating

Complete Plumbing Service 
Repair and ( onstructlon 
C esspools Pumped 
I Etching servi- e

Ph. 247-3052
Licensed & Bonded

Top Hand SAUSAGE
Zesta CRACKERS Pound Box 3 7(

White Swan T U N A  6 ,/ 2 0 z  Can 37$
White Swan

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Whole Berry . 

300 Can L

White Swan APPLE SAUCE £ ,2 / 4 7 (
White Swan 

Sliced
No. 2 
Can

Sweet Heart FLOUR 25 Pound Bag $ 2.10 
King Size

D r. Pepper or Royal 
Crown Cola £ £ e

ALWAYS
FRESH

36'

Red
POTATOES

791
LETTUCE

CORN & 
PEPPERS

' Z ° ,  2 5 (

Can
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I V k i n a

f WPt
Freeways are very nice and most of us like to use them when 

we travel. For the past several years the Floyds have been most 
anxious for Interstate 40 to be completed between Albuquerque 
and Oklahoma City. When this lob Is completed, motorists can 
rpally make good time with a miiimum of effort and trouble. ,

Of course, this will be nice. H wever, as we travel along we 
w ill miss some of the pleasant associations of merchants in 
small towns, which will be off the freeway. Oneof the tow ns 1 
am going to miss most Is M cLe»n, which is a small town nest
led in the sandhills at the foot f the ( aprock between Groom 
and Shamrock.

For a number of years a large billboard sign at the west side 
of the . Ity limits has greeted all m torists w ith “ We've been ex
pecting you." Fven though the sic: ha' bee-, there a long time, 
one gets the feeling that It has a spe^t-l meaning.

Then, there’ s a newer sign we like,too. It advertises McLean 
as the “ uplift" town. Since one of the town's major industries 
is a lingerie fa. tory, this seems like a good slogan. However, I 
feel sure that passersby who don’ t know the origin of the slogan 
like It, too.

Another thing I like about McL ean Is eating shrimp. There's 
a drtve In restaurant which is tops in the shrimp serving depart
ment. Regardless of the direction we are driving, we always try 
to get to McLean In time to eat "Twenty-one shrimp In a bas
ket."

After a trip over Into Oklahoma last week, this little town has 
become more special to us and when Interstate 40 bypasses It, 
we w ill be looking for the exit to it.

An unfortunate experience with tail lights on a stock trailer 
turned out to be one of the bright spots on the trip due to making 
another passing acquaintance with a McLean businessman. If 
their c hamber of Commerce asks for nominations for a business 
man of the year aw ard, I plan to submit the name of Ted Simpson.

After spending more than an hour in Sham rock at a repair shop 
which had been recommended us we drove on west without tail 
lights. By the time we reached M l  ean it was beginning to get 
dark and had it not been possible for us to get reapalrs there, 
we would have spent the night.

We stopped at the service i nn an e of the c hevrolet dealer’ s 
place of business. There were no mechanics on duty, we thought 
we were probably out of luck, \fter talking to the owner a few 
minutes, we knew we had stopped at the rieht pla e. He im
mediately took proper tools, went outside, and with a prospr. tive 
customer for a new pickup, tru k or some ther vehicle talking 
to him as he worked made the necessary repairs for us.

As Simpson was woking on our lights, the prospective uston - 
er, who was also a McLean business man, asked where we were 
going. In a few minutes « e  learned he was Dale Glass, whose 
wife, Mary Lou, la the daughter of Roy and Lva M iller. After 
visiting briefly with him, wt  drove on west feelin like we had 
made two new friends In McLean.

If you have lost some Ford keys, . ome by the 
have some w hich do not belong to any of us.

W i l l c o x  D e l e g a t i o n

Tours Friona Area
A group of 24 businessmen 

from Willcox, ArU ., toured the 
Friona area Tuesday, visiting 
M ssDurl Beef packers andoth- 
e r  cattle installations.

Made up of Chamber of Com
merce mombjrs, businessmen 
and farm ers, the group was giv
en a tour of the pi. king plant 
by A.L. BUi k, Tuesday morn
ing. They had lunch at the 
Parm er House Restaurant.

Tuesday afternoon, the group 
toured Friona Feed Yards, Pa
co Feed Yard and Feed M ill, 
and H I-Pro Feeds. They thsn 
proceded to Hereford, for a tour

of Holly Sugar Corp., as well 
as feeding installations In the 
Hereford area.

The delegation spent Tuesday 
night in Hereford, and contin
ued their visiting Wednesday 
morning. They were scheduled 
to leave about noon on Wednes
day on their chartered bus on 
the return trip to Willcox.

Among the group were Lee 
Renner and Johnny Gammon, 
both form er residents of the 
area.

Rex I mrlck, manager of the 
Willcox Cnam beroff ommerce, 
headed the delegation.

Rl I I IVFS AWARD, . . Pete Hollis, Scoutmaster for Boy Scout 
Troop 56, holds two awards which is troop was presented at a 
distrut banquet in Hereford, la r i  Love, left, holds the merit 
certificate he received for having earned his 1 agleScout award.

Full Military Rites

For Freddie Williams

Hospital Notes

Be thrifty when you're young, and when vou’ r r  old you'll be 
able to afford the things thst only the young > an enjoy.

Al MISSIONS:
Ora Glover, Bovina: MarlaN Dr- 
rega, Bovina; I.V. Moseley, 
Friona; Clydle Bla. k, Friona; 
Mabelle Hartwell, Friona; Sue 
Walters, Friona; Daniel / a- 
msrana, Friona; Rebecca Pow
e ll, Grady, N.M., V irgil E. 
Wldmler, Friona; E. Beale 
Stewart. Texico, S.M., Mrs. 
Ramon Lozano, Hereford; La- 
von Martha M ills, Farw.HI;
Bert Davis Blackburn, Friona; 
Ida Lee Celaya, Hjreford. 
Char la N 'ortn , f arw?ll; Caro
lyn \nn parson, Bovina; M rs. 
M ke Hand, Friona, Steven Tod 1 
Porter, Friona; Clenn llromas, 
Bovina.

DISMISSALS:
Iran  IXnld, Mar\ J. Rando, 
Leslie H. Marshall, W, shayne 
Woodard, Marla r . Noriega, 
David Ortiz, Elisa Ortiz, Leon 
v . P rrer, Carl B. Fddens, J. 
R. Knight, Mabelle Hartwell, 
Rehe.ca Powell, Clydle Black, 
Part Davis Bla kburn,
Moseley, Ora F Glover, \ Irgll 
f .  Wldmler, Mrs. Ramrn Lo- 
asne sndgirl,BlancheSudderth.

14 Attend

Funeral services with full 
m ilitary rites were conducted 
for Freddie Williams, son of 
M r. snd M rs. T .A . Williams, 
who was killed In Wet N *n , 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, January 
12, at F irst Baptls' Church.

Rev, Bill Fall, pnstor, was 
the officiating m inster. He 
was assisted bv Rev. Rsvmond

Meeting Doyle, Joe Mabry Are
Fourteen persons were pre

sent for the Wednesday after
noon meeting of Women's Fel
lowship of United Congrega
tional Church In the home of 
Mrs. Bert Shackelford.

A devotional entitled "T im es  
Are Changing,'* was present
ed by M rs. H«2 el Weir. "T h e  
Loral Church on T r ia l , "  was’ 
the theme of the program which 
was directed by Mrs. Bob Alex
ander.

Refreshments of cookies, 
coffee and tea w »re  served by . 
the hostesses,Mrs.Shackelford; 
and M rs. O.F. Lange, to Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul Mohr, Mrs. L, 
F. Llllard, Mrs. V io laTrelder, 
M rs. Alexander, Mrs. Weir, 
Mrs. R.B. McKee, Mrs. Walter 
Loveless, Mrs. Carl Maurer, 
Mrs. F.W. Reeve,Mrs.Mallnda 
Schlenker snd Mrs. Elmo Dean.

On OST Decree List
Two students at Oklahoma 

State Tech, Okmulgee, from 
Friona are among 2"4 slated 
for graduation with the dose  of 
the fall trimester. January 24.

On the prospective graduate 
list from Friona, and cours * of 
study they are completing are; 
Doyle L. Mabry and Jo- D.Ma
bry, both In d le jd  mechanics.

Tech’ s 6 lst graduation exer
cises w ill be held at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, Jan cary 23, with U- 
plomaa presented to the grad
uates by Te. h Director Wayne 
W. M iller.

This brings the total number 
of graduates to 9,414 sin e the 
vocational-technical branch of

(

W iley, Interim pastor of i al- 
vary Baptist Ch in  h

Survivors, besides the par
ents. Include M rs.Charles Wil
l i * ™ .  Abernathy, the pater
nal grandmother; and M r. and 
M rs. 1.1. Taylor, Friona, ma
ternal grandparents.

Burial was in Frlonn Cem e
tery.

Oklahoma State Lnlversity op
ened In October, 1916.

Tech Is operated on a year- 
round basis of three l6-w.*ek 
trim esters. Graduation Is held 
at the end of each trimester for 
students w ho complete any of the 
35 course obje tlves offered.

Among th? gradates for the 
fall trim ester, the business ed
ucation department has the 
highest number with 73 pros
pective graduates; automotive 
next with 64; diesel mechanics; 
40; electronics and electricity , 
25; food trades, 17; dra'ting. 
16 ; printing and refrlgerat jn, 
each 14; and building trades 
and small business trades, a 
total o f 11.

SI RVICI PIN. . . Jean Robetis, right, was among employees of 
Pioneer C.as honored at a banquet In Amarillo the past week, re 
cognized for servL e to the company, she was presented a five- 
year service pin. Local pioneer manager Ralph Shirley hands 
the pin to Mrs. Roberts.

Jean Roberts Presented 

Service Pin By Pioneer
A Friona resident w»s hon- 

ored Frldsy night at Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company's annual 
service award dinner at the 
Amarillo Country Club.

More than 175 empJ >/eesand 
their wives attended the dinner 
which was one in a series of 
three affairs bein? held by the 
company in J ffecent cities In 
Its service area. This year 
154 employees, representing 
2,080 years of service, are be- 
i.ig honored.

Jean Roberts wa3 presented 
w ith a pin commemorating five 
years of service to Pioneer,

The dinner w sj presided over 
by C.I. (Sto.voy Well, president 
and chalrm.n of the board. He 
was assisted In the presenta
tions by B.P. Smith, K.B. Wat
son, T,S. Whltis and M.B. Ed- 
quls:, company vice presidents.

In connection with the award 
presentations. Wall said, "Th e  
most important part of any o r
ganization Is the peop'e who 
perform the daily tasks Involv
ed In the successful operation of 
the business.

FRIONA SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU
Week of Jan 27-Jan. 31

MONDAY: W lensrs and
cheese, buttered potatoes, pork 
and beans, cheese sticks, ho. 
cake, hot rolls and butter, milk.

TUESDAY: Roast beef, pota
toes, green beans, cabbage slaw 
peanut butter and honey, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Tacos, pinto 
beans, lettuce, tomato salad, 
apple cobbler, corn bread and 
butter.

TH! TLSD iY : Hamburgers, 
potato chips, lettuce, tomato 
pickles, onions, cho. m ilk.fruit 
Jello.

FRIDAY: Buttered corn. I n- 
glish peas, tarter sa j e, coco
nut pie, hot rolls and butter, 
Milk.

E N f F R A N K L I N

J js t  Arrived!
Great Assortment of New

S PR IN G  FLOW ERS

A LL EARRINGS
Were 2 pairs
69C ^

Women’s DRESS SHOES
Reg. $4.99 Now $3.49
PATENT LOAFERS

Reg. $2.99 Now $1.99
C O R D U R O Y  JU M P ER S

Sizes 7 thru l V
Reg. $2.99 Now $1.99
"eoir SKIRTS
S2.99 Now $ 1 . 9 *

Ladies
Wool-Bonded

DRESSES
Reg. $6.99 Now $4.66

%

KNIT DRESSES
Reg. $8.99

now $ 5 . 9 8

B E N f F R A N  K L I INI9

Friona

Latest Hits
L . P . A LB U M S

Reg. $4.79 
Our 

Price $3.79

j T m m

• v > , .

f  i  - r  
r  r  t

*  Save Up To 50% On Many Items 
Throughout The Store

*  This Is Our Semi-Annual Event 
To Clear

*  Discontinued Items
*  Drops
*  Mismatches
*  Overage Items

*  Check For Special Prices Posted 
Throughout The Store

EB . BLACK Co.
202 N. Main St. HEREFORD 3640055

t>
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To The

Annual 
Meeting

*  A LL FARM ERS And RANCHERS 

INTERESTED In P .C .A .

Are Cordially Invited To Attend 

This Business M eeting.

*  All Plainview Production Credit 
Association Members

Are Encouraged To Attend And 
Vote For The Director 

O f Their Choice.

STOCKHOLDERS
In

P R O D U C T I O N  C R E D I T  A S S O C
At

PLAINVIEW , TEXA S
Plainview High School Auditorium 

Saturday January 25 ,1969

I I 00  a m to I 

1 2 00 ru>on to 1 
I

t

i
• , 
*>
■4

PLAN 
TO 

ATTEND!
ANNUM . MEETING PROGRAM

p ni Lunch — High School Cafeteria
P m Special Music in Auditorium
P m Business Session including Annual Reports

Report of Nominating Committee. I lection of Two Directors. 
I lection of Nominating Committee for 1969.
Guest Speaker will be \ \  N. Stokes Jr.. President of 
federal Intermediate (  redit Bank Houston. T  ex as

11:00 a.m.
„ * ♦ ? * * r

— *• "* * '

*V  *

PI.I WSJ 1 • T* II HAM IV. |ii' A i IP I ' IIUI St (OHM ft Oi II", n STIKxi! HtTlJdVO AND I VIM: Till.
c a m  11 i t ia  KitOM  m \ r  ‘ I. (.i »• r  .

jr ^ r -

, v  -A . >* A #

• %

v  V  'l>
V V  /

A

\ v
‘v ’’ AS WE BEGIN A  NEW Y EA R  IN

F R I0 N A , We want to say "Thank You" for
_ >
>. •

v V

your acceptance of our services and we pledge Nv

our continued understanding a n d ---- v \

Statement Of Condition
FISCAL YEAR ENDING  

OCTOBER SI, 1968

ASSETS:

Loans and Interest $30,356.415 46

Bonds and Interest 1.469.791 53

Buildings and Lots 259.160.40

Cash on Hand and in Banks 69.097.74

Stock and Allocated Reserves 
in Intermediate Credit Bank 1.143.691 99

Automobiles. Furniture & Fixtures 37,529 06

Prepaid and Deferred Expenses 101.20

Other Assets 2.789 21

TO TAL ASSETS $33,338,576 59

HARK ITIIS AND CAPITAL

■>
• l i t 1' 1

I t * ” *

SPECIALIZED, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

LIABILITIES:
Loans and Interest 

Other l.iabilities

State and Federal Taxes 
Withheld and Accrued

Reserve for Losses

$26,700,269.33

1.381.18

362.40 

1.011.154 63

CAPITAL:
Class A Stock $ 906.580 00
Class B Stock 2.661.345.00
Surplus 2.057.484 05 5,625.409 05

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  & _____________
C A P IT A I $33,338.576 59

Nr
O FFICES IN:

\ P lo in v ie w  

( ittltffield 
Dimmitt

SPECIALIZED - - -
•It handle* only agriculture credit.
•The loan committee is competed of farmers 

and ranchers who know farming and ranching 
in this area and the General Monoger who hos 
hod years of credit experience and training.

•All  personnel dealing with credit hove an 
agriculture background and credit training.

LOANS ARE AVAILABLE
---- for most any agricultural
purpose - - made in line with 
man's equity in his business 
and ability to repay.
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( ' l a y Ion's Co niittee To 
Present Water Bills

The House Interim Water 
Study Committee, chaired by 
Representative B ill L layton. 
after holding hearings regard
ing water resource development 
and related State water prob
lems in various parts of the 
State, Is prepared to present to 
the Legislature several bills 
and proposals.

The following are some of the 
recommendations that w ill be 
made:

1. That a constitutional 
amendment allowing three and 
one-half billion dollars of reve
nue bonds for use In water de
velopment by the Water De
velopment Board be proposed. 
I  nder the provls:on.i of the 
amendment, theso bonltcannot 
be issued except when they have 
been approved by a 2/3’ s vote of 
the legislature In stipulated 
amounts.

2. That the power of emi- 
nen* domain be given to the 
W ater Development Board in 
order to allow the purchase of 
lands for reservoirs.

3. Thst the Water Develop-

hriona Man
Karib  \a\ \ \♦

l nil Kililton
Boatswain’s Mate Third 

Class Marion Martinez, CSN 
son of Mrs Nora Martinez of 
Frlona, is authorized to wear 
the Navy l nit Commendation 
Ribbon.

He was awarded the ribbon 
during ceremonies aboard th? 
heavy cruiser CSS Sain* Paul 
at San Diego, ( alif.

Th ' Saint Paul was award'd 
the l nit Commendation for Its 
exceptionally meritorious ser
vice during its last deployment 
off the cosst of Vietnam.

During combat operations 
from April to October 1968, 
Saint Paul condu ted over 1,300 
missions and delivered over 
64,000 rounds of a urate and 
destructive gunfire against ene
my coastal defense sites, sup
ply routes, and troop oncen- 
tratlons. The ship was red- 
Ited with an -* titrated 380 ene
my killed and 800 militarv 
structures and bunkers des
troyed or damaged.

mont Board be allowed to lease 
lanl acquired for reservoir 
Sites to Individuals snd corpor
ations: and thatam ’ thodo*pn • 
ment to the local government 
entity be provided In such an 
amount that It will equal their 
present ad valorem taxes.

4. That certain types of In
active water districts be dis
solved.

5. That the State, through 
the Water Rights Commission 
have control of ground water to 
the same extent that under
ground water conservation d is 
tricts presently have, but only 
in thuse areas where there a-e 
no districts.

6. That there should be c lo
ser coord.nacion of personnel, 
data collecting and assimila
tion, and equipment for the 
various water agencies; and 
that a new State O ffice Building 
be constructed to house all 
State water agencies.

~, Tha: various types of 
D istrict* and River Authority 
be given the authority to issue 
rev?m e bonds to build parks.

8. That a Master Water Au
thority be created with pow -s 
to contract with the t n.’ ted 
States Government, State of 
Texas, and other p *rson : and 
the power to levy a *ax and Issue 
bonds. Such autho-ity territory 
to be designate! by the people tn 
a given import area.

9. That the Texas Water 
quality Board be dss.gnaied as 
arbitrator when needed tn set
tling disputes over the cost of 
treating sewage.

Representative Claytoa w1 
the Committee fully endorse 
and support die economic In
put, out-put study being on- 
ducted by I »octor Herb Grub 
of the 1’ tannin ’ D’.v ‘.s*on of the 
Governor's Office. The Com 
mlttee also urges full support 
and speedy Implementation of 
the Texas Water Plan as pre
sented by the Texas Water De
velopment Board.

(  layton stated that he felt 
the Committee’ s work has been 
very fruitful, and that rr at of 
the recommendations present
ed by the Committee will prove 
a *:eptaMe to the Legislature.

Representative ( layton also 
stated that he believes the In
coming administration w ill give 
top priority to water r e s i r - e  
development end Irrplemc.va- 
tlon of the Texas water plan.

30,000 Head Feed lot
On The Farm  Announced At Hereford

In P a rm er C ounty
R O N N I F  M o N L T T  

C o u n t y  A g e n t

F! EDI >T OFFICIAl s>. . . ' harle-j Hoover, manager, and W.H. 
(B ill) (  entry. president of the hoard, are show n following a press 

•nference last 1 riday at whkh anmnirn ement was made to build 
Southwest Feed 3 ards, a 30,000- apacity yard, east of Hereford. 
Hoover was raise in the Booties- immunity north of 1 rlona.

Wehh (iober Is Fleeted 
Bv HPl Water District

The High plainsl nderground 
Water Conservation I Hstrict 
held Its annual election of Dis
trict Directors and County 
Committeeman on January 14, 
1969.

Ross Goodwin of Muleshoe 
was re-elected for another two- 
year term to the Board and * ‘ 11 
serve as Jire^ tor from Pre. inct 
No. 3, which Includes Parmer 
Castro and Bailey Counties. 
Webb Go her was elected as a 
county ommitteeman from 
commissioner’ s precln* t 3.

John Douglas p itm .nof Here
ford was ele ted to serve a two 
year term as District Director 
from Precinct No. 4, which In
cludes Deaf Sm'th,Potter,Ran
dall and \rrn.-itrong Counties.

On the Issue of annexation of 
certain portions of ( rosby 
County Into the W ater I Hstrict, 
the residence voted 383 for an
nexation and 380 against. Oa 
the tax Issue, 369 voted for and 
389 voted against.

Other county results Includ
ed:

Committeeman for Commis

sioner’ s Precinct No, 3 for 
Armstrong county is Ca-roll 
Rogers, W ayside.Texas; Bailey 
County Committeeman - a t -  
large. JessieRay( arter,M ule- 
shoe, Texas; Castro County 
Committeeman for Commis
sioner’s I Tec in t No. 1, John 
Gilbreath, Hart, Texas: Coch
ran County Committeeman for 
i om m isjloner’ s precinct No. 
4, Keith Kennedy, M orton,Tex
as.

Deaf Smith County Commit
teeman for Commissioner’ s 
precinct No. 2, W.L. Davis, Jr. 
Hereford, Texas and Rowland 
W. Halrgrove, Hereford, T ex
as (these two men tied). Floyd 
County Committeeman - a t -  
large, Melvin Jarboe, Floyd- 
ada, Texas; Hale County C om
mitteeman for C om lisstoner’ s

ny of the practical aspects that 
should bentflt local livestock 
producers.

Dr.. R.O. Dull. Supervisory 
Veterinarian Meat Inspe^ tor, 
US DA Consumer and M ifk e t- 
Ing Service, w ill round out the 
program w ith a talk on “ Slaugh
ter Condemnations - Reasons 
and Prevention."

! veryone In the county and 
surrounding counties Is encou
raged to attend this meeting 
which Is being sponsored by 
the Parmer County Extension 
Service and County Livestock 
Committee.
COt N T Y  SOIL MOISTURF 
SURVEY M VOE

On Wednesday, Ja.ua.-y 15, 
O liver Newton, Advisory Ag
ricultural Meterologlst, with 
the South Plains Research and 
Extension Center, was In the 
county making a soil moisture 
survey.

The purpose of this survey 
Is to obtain an estimate of 
subsurface moisture In soli 
from two to six feet below the 
surface. This survey is de
signed prim arily as a guide to 
farmers In determining the 
amount and timing of preplan! 
Irrigation.

Mr. Newton probed the soil 
and made moisture readings In 
8 different locations over the 
county. This Information gath
ered from the survey w ill be 
compiled by Newton and made 
avaTable to the ( ounty Agen*- 
F nough copies of the survey 
w ill be available through the 
County Agent In Fa-w.-ll, for 
each ebunty farmer.

Jus: another reminder of the 
Beef Cattle Educational meet
ing to be held Thursday, Jan
uary 23rd.. T h e .program will 
begin at 7:00 p«m. and w ill be 
held In the Bovina High School 
Auditorium.

The program will be of In
terest to everyone. Gene Frye, 
president of Missouri Beef Pac
kers, Inc., w ill discuss the need 
for cattle feeding in the 19"'J’ j ,
The discussion will be of In
terest to all segments of the 
beef cattle industry.

Of Interest to sorghum p ro 
ducers and feedlot people will 
be a discussion by Dr. L owell 
Schake, Area Extension L ive
stock Specialist from Lubbock.
Dr. Schske will present infor
mation on the latest research 
being done on sorghum prep
aration for feed n.t.

■Another topic of discussion 
which should attract much In
terest Is “ Cattle Futures Trad
in g ." Foster Whaley. Gray 
County Agricultural Agent from 
pampa will speak on this sub
ject. Whaley will discuss ma-

Preclnct No. 2, W.D. Scar
borough, Jr., Petersburg, T ex
as.

Hockley ( ounty Committee
man for Commissioner’ s P re 
cinct No. 4, Bryan Daniel, Lev- 
elland, Texas; Lamb County 
Committeeman for Com nis- 
sloner’ s Precinct No. 3, W W,
Thompson, Spade, Texas; Lub
bock (  ounty Comm rteman for 
Commissioner's Precinct No.
2, Alex Bednarz, Slaton,Texas;
Lynn County Committeeman - 
at - large, Dale /ant, Wilson,
Texas.

Potter (ounty Committt- 
eem»n for Commissioner’ s 
Precinct No. 4, F.G. Coils'* d,
Am arillo, Texas; Rand ill Coun
ty Committeeman - at - large 
Leonard Batenhorat, Precinct lhey produt were tasty
2. Canyon. Texas. on,V fo f *  * * »  h‘ >u”  Tod*v. the

Construction of a new 30,000 
head capacity feed lot east of 
Hereford was announced last 
week by Southwest Feed Yard,
Inc,

Announcement of the feed lot,
to be constructed four miles 
east and one-half mile north of 
Hereford, was made during a 
press conference at the Here
ford Country Club.

Directors are shooting for a ers In the venture.
September 1 completion date for _____________________________
the new feedlot, which Is the
second within a month of com- ( .OIllltY S o m l f * P

can look attractive without In
creasing the expenses too much 
and that he bellevea this will 
become an Important factor.

Hoover farmed near Walcott 
for several years, and operated 
a small feedlot there. He also 
ran a herd of registered An
gus cattle.

Twenty-eight me i, all of the 
Hereford area, are stockhold-

parable size for the Hereford- 
Summerfleld area.

To cost in excess of $1 m il
lion, the new lot expei ts to em
ploy 30 persons. Manager and 
vice-president of the enter
prise Is Charles Hoover, who 
was raised north of Frlona In 
the Bootleg community.

Hoover states tha: the feed- 
lot w ill have a lot of "e y e  ap- 
pea l." He said that a feedlot

Is Promoted
Steven K. Hillock, 22, whose 

parents, it . and Mrs. Vernon 
f ,  Symcox, live on Route 1, 
Farwell, was promoted to A r
my specialist four Dec. 15 while 
assigned to the 4th Infantry Di
vision near Plelku, Vietnam, as 
a rifleman.

It's an o ld  w ive s ' ta le  that 
ta k e  m ix  i akes don 't keep w e ll 
Early  in the ir deve lo p m ent, 
ca ke  m ixes w ere  in fe rio r and the

m m m m :

Save up to $3.00 just for 
trying Rexall Super Plenamins

It’s attasyas 1-2-3!
1  S ic k  u p  y o u r c h o c k  at 

y o u r  S o i a l l  d r u p  i l o r o  
S  C h o c k  th o  a c h o d u io  o n  

lh a  b a c h , f i l l  m  ta v r n f c  
ta r  th a  a n a  y o u  « a n t  

3  S rp n  th o  c h o c k  a n d  e » a  
Id  l o lo a b o r a o n  T h o t ’ s 
a ll y o u  d o '

Depending on the size you 
choose, you can actually 
save up to 53.00 on your 
purchase of Rexall Super 
P lenam ins. the vitam in 
selected for use by the 
U .S . Olympic Team. I t ’s 
(he only vitamin used by 
the N a tio n a l Fo o tb a ll 
League and the National 
League of Professional 
Baseball Clubs. Try Super 
Plenamins now and save 
as much as $3.00. Hurry 
lo your Rexall store today! 
S t i p t r  P l o s a m i n i  Is a v a ila b le  t i c  la 
i l v a l y  a t  y a rn  S n a i l  S r

Bi - Wize CRes&U) Drug

PROUDLY SERVING

^  TN K
CITIZENS OF 

FRIONA FOR 
TEN YEARS. . .  

Yes, This Week In Friona, 
We At Earl’s Cafe Are...

CCllBRATING OUR

1 0  !
T f t t t !

W e Invite  You To Come By For FREE Coffee 
A nd  Doughnuts All D ay S a tu rd a y  Jan . 2 5 , 
5 :3 0  a .m .To  5 :00  p.m . Sam p le  The Excellent 
Food And Service That Frionans H ave  Been 
Enjoying For The Past Ten Years  A t . . .

Earl 
Cafe

f/ l̂ A V A A N H W / rtV V / > A A A A A W A W A W W W V W A A A A W lW 1V V W iftN W A A ftA A A A A A A A W V V 3 A W W W W W V W k W tfW W W

? Z X r  * * =  ~

fascinating 
fishes

Genesis
1615 178

"Seel seel" Amy cries, using one of her new-found 
words Her voice trembles with wonder, and suddenly 
the fish Bob brought her become more than ordinary.
They're magical creatures, slashing through the water 
with a flick of their toils, golden gleams of fascination.

How thrilling is a baby's world—changing, growing.
Every day brings a new experience, some added lore 
to shape the growing personality.

Bob and I know how important these days are in 
Amy's development. Her acquaintance with the world 
now will affect her life greatly. That's why we take 
her to church every Sunday. W e wont her to leorn of 
God's love from earliest remembronce.

God is the light of the world. His Church offers 
you and your family the opportunity to moke His 
presence a layout reality in your lives i., S ....0.* ,  v.

Presented A * A Public Service lly:

Genesis 
17 9-14
Genesis

17 22 27

Genesis
18 16-21

Genesis
17 15-21
Genesis
181-15

Genesis
18 22 33

$rn|»(itrfi N iftT fd  by lb* 
Am fTraa Bthlr 5or»»ty

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
Continental Grain Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard 
Friona Co-Op Gin 
Friona Motors

Friona Clearview TV 
Rushing Insurance 
Friona Consumers

Bi-Wize Drug Crow’s Slaughter

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School; 9-45 a.ni, Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship; 8;15 p.m.SundayMen’s Fellow
ship: 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: l l :00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7-00 p.i 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: U;00 a.m. 
Fvenlng Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: U;00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday P rayer. Meeting: 8:30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. I -  April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland - Rev, Donnie Carrasco

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; l l ;00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship* 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland Father Richard Roth

Mass: 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. ( onfession: 
Saturday 7 p.m, | vening Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.n .

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
50£ SiXth C.J. Horton

Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. 1 vening; 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 7;30 P.M

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia - Otto Kretnman

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Worship; i l ;00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9:30 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and ( leveland UCC Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a,m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and 1 uclid 

Sunday Worship; 10:30 a.rn. 
Wednesday I vening: 8*30 p.m.

1 vening 7*oo p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth, M.R, /amorano

1 ftle  Study -  9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m 
! vening 8:00 P.M. Thursday I vening 8;00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST
8th and P ierce - Rev,-James Price 

Sundey School; 9;45 a.m. Wor.hip; 11:00 a^r, 
M3F. 6:00 p.m. I vening Worship; 7*oo p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. W.H. Dean, raator

un ay school; 10*00 a.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m.

vV<‘nln* : 8:00 p*ni* Sunt,*y 1 ” »* "* : 8 P.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m.
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©  YOU'LL SAVE MONEY
DURING OUR

White’s Magic '50 ’ Has 
Never Been Advertised  
At These Low Prices

Magic '50’ Guaranteed 4 0 ,0 0 0  Miles
WIDE TREAD

4 FULL PLIES OF POLYESTER CORD This revolutionary new 
ttre cord has the strength and moisture resistance properties of 
nylon and the smooth , comfortahle ride of rayon.

20” WIDER TRE\ D FACE Increases starting and stopping traction 
up to 20%. Less power loss fo' faster starts. Runs 25% cooler and 
gives 15 miles per hour greater speed capability than ordinary tires. 
Provides greater road stability.

CHLORO-BUTYL INNER LINER prevents air loss, reduces heat 
buildup, thus insuring longer tire life.

EXTRA DEEP PBD TREAD with modernistic “ z ig -za g ' ’ elements 
provides positive emergency braking power.

MODERN 1 ‘TRIMLINE’ ’, EXTRA NARROW WHITEWALL adds that 
dashing high performance “ look of the future’ ’ to any automobile.

T ire  Size Excise Tax Reg. 1‘rlce -ule I'r i e

735x14 2.06 30.95 25.95
775x14 2.19 32.95 27.95
825x14 2.35 34.95 29.95
855x14 2.56 36.95 31.95
885x14 2.85 38.95 33.95
775x15 2.21 32.45 27.95
815x15 2.36 34.95 29.95
845x15 2.54 36.95 31.95
900x15 2.81 38.95 33.95

EXTRA WIDE TREAD
NEW WIDE, EXTRA LOW PROFILE for the true look and feel of 
high performance.

POLYESTER CORD, 4 plies thick, gives a smoother ride — 
no early morning "flat spotting.”

CRIMSON CHLORO-BUTYL INNER LINER provides positive air 
retention. Superior resistance to heat means longer tire life 

WIDE TREAD TRACTION AND STABILITY -  you’ve gc' 40% more 
rubber on the road with the XWT — provides SURE handling. SURE 
cornering, SURE starts and stops 
DISTINCTIVE REDWALL WHITEWALL The XWT user can change 
sidewall styles whenever he chooses because one side has a red- 
wall and the other a whitewall, both in the new extra narrow, racy 
Looking, 5/16” width.
MEW PBD HIGH TRACTION TREAD rubber gives nearly 15% better 
•et traction than previous PBD Compounds. Assures “ extra grip”  
o match the high torque power of high performance cars.

Extra Wide Tread
T ire  Size Excise Tax Reg. Price sale Uric*

70x14 . .  - 33.95 28.95
E70x14 2.35 35.95 30.95

70x14 2.50 3 ',  95 32.95
'0X14 2.63 39.95 34.95

070(15 2.71 34 95

SUPER SPECIAL
Discontinued Line — We Have A Few 14 And 15-Inch 
Sizes We Are Closing Out

Lim ited N um ber A nd  Lim ited S izes, Som e W h ite w a ll, Som e

B lack w a ll. Y o u r Choice *15°° Ea .

HOME-OWNED'AND OPERATED BY

LE LA N D  H U TS O N
Main Straat — Phone 247-3270  

FRIONA, TEXAS

A U T H 0  *  ' 7 I D 01

WHITE'S
T Mf H O  V I  Q »  O H  A t f t  V A i  U f  V

WHITE SAFETY C U S TO M ,__ _
4-Full Plies for the Utmost Safety!
"Miracle Rubber" Polybutadiene Increases Mileage'
Noil-Porous “ 1 win-Seal”  Air Guard Liner Insures Against Air Loss!

Safety Custom
Bl ackwall Whitewall

7 ire Size Exi 1st- Tax Reg. Price Sale Pric Reg. Price Sale Price

735x14 2.01 21.95 18.75 24.95 21.50 ,
2.19 23.95 20.50 23.25 l

825x14 2.35 25.95 22.50 25.25
775x15 2.21 20.50 23.25
815x15 2.36 25.95 22.50 25.25

55x14 2.56 . 24.75
885x14 2 > c 29.25
845x15 2.54 30.95 24.75
900x15 2.81 32.95 29.25

DU AL CUST0M...Guaranteed 25,000 miles
Low Profile Design maximum high speed endurance 

4-Full Plies Nylon for Hiowout Protection 

New Jet-Flo Tread softest, smoothest riding

Tubeless T ire  Size Excise Tax Blackball

600-13 1.58 11.77 13.99*
. 13.77 15.99*

1.92 1.95 14.77 16.99*
2.06 1 5 . 7 7 17.99*
3.19 2.21 16.77 18.99*
2.35 2.3' 1  8 . f 7 mm 20.9^*

WHIT! WAI LS ONLY 1
5 14 845-15 | 2.c» 2.54 22.99*
■ 14 8i i 2.85 2.'6 24.99*

Triple Written Guarantee:
1. F RI I 30-DAY RI PI At I Ml NT GUAR ANTI I If tire fails 

due to road hazards or faulty v<rkmanshlp and materials.
2. M il I IGI SERYICI Gl W  ANTE ED aralnst all tvpes of 

road hazards, Vdjustments pro-rated on months or mileage 
used and based n W hite’ s rerular outright price at the time 
of purchase plus Federal I Xclse Tax.

3. LIFETIME Gt ARANTEF acainst defeats in workman
ship and materials prorated on tread wear.

"Magic Trac”
Mud And 
Snow Tire

l niqur I read uses " t o g  train" principle lor up lo 144 great 
er traction Guaranteed to outpull an\ other lire

100 Nvlon (  ord Hodv can really “ take it ." \ I most impossible 
to blow out. VS ill take recaps time after lime for longer total 
mileage

T ire  Size Excise T sx Reg. Price Sale Price

650X13 1.81 18.95 16.50
7'5xl4, 15 2.20 21.95 19.50

825x14. 15 2.36 23.95 20.75
855x14. 15 2.85 25.95 23.25

All Prices Good Jan. 23 To Feb. 1

(  W H I T E  S
T h e  W o r ld 's  F in e s t  T ire
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E. L. Clark Feted
W ith Birthday Party

THF FRIONASTAR

OCTOCFN! RIAN PLl'S  TWO. . . F .U  CUrk. who observed his 
eighty-s*. ond birthday Friday, Is pictured here with a birthday 
cake, which was served with coffee and tea to members of his 
family who gathered at his home to wish him “ Happy Birthday,”  
He and his wife moved to the 1 azbuddie area In 1939 and have 
lived there ever slme.

Heirlooms I)isplayed 

By Study Club Members

E.L, Clark, who moved to the 
Lac huddle Community from 
Young County about 30 years 
ago, was h m ired by members 
of his famtly with a birthday 
dinner at his home Friday, 
January 10. He was observing 
his eighty-Se. ond birthday.

Members of his Immediate 
famtly present Included his 
wife; Mr. and Mrs. Coy 1 ddle- 
m»n and George Clark, New
castle, Texas; Albert I lark, 
Ronnie and Carrie, Spearman; 
Mr. and Mrs. VVayneCla-k,Loy 
Dale, Danny and 'Jerry Lea,

and Mr. a.i 1 Mi s. 
Diana ami Teresa,

Lag huddle;
Id  l  lark,
Frlona.

Other family members at 
tending in. luded Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence King andl onnie, Sla
ton; Mr. and M s. Dan Heard 
J r„  l ain, I walla anJ !ianav, 
Dlmmitt: Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Heard and Lmmitt, L ittle
field, Mr. and Mrs. Kenney 
Dixon, Jeannette.i harles.H r- 

. M anic and Ilur* ir !, 
i lida, Now Mexi. o and*Demp 
Foster, 1 a/buddte.

Mr. and M -s. Jimmy Ivy were 
also present.

S o c ie ty
M rs. Carry Potts

Honored With Showers

Happenings A siatic
Club M atin g  Zheme

Jriona Woman's Club
H as Safety Program

Highlighting a program of 
home Improvement at the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
New Horizons Junior Study 
Club was a display of heir
looms by Mrs. Herman Jes-

Son Horn To 
Mike Hands

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hand be
came parents of a bab\ boy at 
?;4* a.m. Monday. January 20. 
at Parmer County . otnimmlty 
Hospital. He was named M i
chael Shane and weighed 8 lbs. 
$ ozs.

He is the first . htld for the 
couple. Grandparents a-e Ml 
and Mrs. Noyle Wood and Sir. 
* 1 1 Mrs. L.K. Hand, all of F r l
ona. The err at-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T .F . Wood, 
Mrs. FearlHand andMrs. Pearl 
Brannon, also of Frlona.

< Jiur<*li \\ m i l l ' l l

Sr I I *>1 Mivlini:
O f \ «*u 1 r a r
T h e  I n t e r d e n o m i n a 

tional Church Wotn.*n *111 hold 
Its first meeting of 1969 at the 
Congregational Church Friday, 
January 31 at 2:30 p.m. The 
organization's them.-for 1969is 
“ Our Christian Leaders.”

Featured speaker for the 
meeting Is Mrs. C laude Osborn 
of the F irst Baptist i hur K. 
Devotional will be provided by 
a member of the Calvary B»n- 
tlst Church, f rlona Methodist 
Church also has parts on the 
program.

” 1 would strongly urge all 
women of the ommunity to be 
present for the meeting," stat- 
ed M rs. R.B. M. Kee, a spokes
man for the organization.

f  r iona  
He si dents  

A tten d  W e d d in i ’
Mv. aod Mrs. Leonard Cof

fey and Becky and M rs. I arl 
Drake attenied the wedding of 
Becky W tlson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Wilson, 218 
North 25 M ile Avenue, Here
ford, and Coy Riggln at \ve- 
nue Baptist (hur-.h In Here
ford Friday evening.

The Wilsons are form rr F r l
ona residents and Mrs. Rlgr’ cn 

^attended s- hool here several 
yea s.

Mrs. Bill Taylor, daughter of 
the - offeys, was also an out- 
of- town guest.

ko, Mrs. Dale Williams and 
M rs. L>ale Houlette.

Roll call was answered with 
future plans for home lmprov- 
ment. Ths meditation was 
presented by Mrs. Mike Cha
ney. Her theme was "W hat Is 
A Hom e'"'

M rs. Jesk > presented a flow 
er making demonstration and 
ea h club member made one 
flower.

Refreshments of - ake. tea 
and coffee were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Jerry Hinkle 
and Mrs. Jimmy Maynard. 
Guests were Mrs. Valton How
ard and M rs. Tommy Ham
mock.

The January 8 meeting o 'F r i-  
on» Woman’ s (Tub at Federated 
Club Ho He featured a program 
on safety. Mrs. B .vtSha kel- 
ford presented, "Prometheus, 
God of L ea -iiln :." "Sa'ecy 
M -as ires For All of L s , "  w.’.s 
th.- title o ' S in . L thelBenger's 
part on the program 

Ttir opening prayer was di
rected by M is O.F. Lange 
Ml'S, 1 .S. White Sr. presided 
over the business meeting. Roll 
call was answered * ‘ th is t 'e ty  
slogan. Clans were made for 
plantln: trees it Glrlstown as 
a club project this year.

The b-itteisss, Mrs. A.H. 
Boatman sndMr s.Ch.vlesRus- 
sell. served refreshments to 
sixteen .TirmVrs.

Monday evening members of 
the club me: a* Frlona L tilted

Home Arts Club 
Begins Neiv ear

The first meeting of the New 
Year for the Home Irts ( lub 
was held at G irl Scout House 
Friday. Following a brief bu
siness session, which was pre
sided over by Mrs. W atson Whs 
ley, a covered dish luncheon 
was served. Hostesses u -re  
M rs. H.R. Cocanougher and 
M rs. D.C. Hand.

A demonstration of making 
attractive candleholders and 
other articles from stackable 
containers and kitchen foil w as 
presented by M rs. Louis Welch 
and M rs. C .L, Vestal Jr., who 
were guests.

Members present in. luded 
Mesdam.*s Herbert Day. Ralph

spectacular buys!
C L E A R A N C E !
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Methodist c hur h ‘or a over- 
ed dish supper. Guests were 
Mrs. W in  Brower, M r, a.id 
Mrs. B.l A Broyles a.vIM' s. Roy 
V. M ller Sr. and the Trebe- 
la res.

Mv*. Broyles presented •

reading and the Trebela ire* 
presented several vocal selec
t io n

Others present in. luded Mr. 
and M s. Joe M /:c, M t. and 
Mrs. E.S. White s r „  Mt a si 
i l l 's . G I . Reed, Mrs. O.T. 
Patterson, M t. a t i  Mr j (  arl 
Maurer, Mr. and M '3. ( iyde 
Hays, M 'S . John Benger. Mrs. 
H.C. Kendrick anJ Mr. and 
M r». w.i A B m a

During a brief business ses
sion Mrs. Bosnia l *••» v i i i1. 
nated as the candidate to rep- 

. resent Frlona Woman’ s Club In 
(aprovk District com .’ dtlon 
for Federated c lub Wotmn of 
The Yzar.

M rs, Larry Potts, who was 
Judy Shirley before her mar
riage Tuesday, was guest of 
honor at two mlscellaneoi s 
showers last week. Friday e\ e- 
ning a shower In the Parish 
Hall In the Rhea Community 
was hosted by M -sdames Jack 
Patterson, W alter Schueler, 
Jim Dixon, Norman Taylor, 
Shirley Smith, Franklin Bauer 
and Gene Hamilton.

The bride’ s chosen colors 
moss green and white, were 
carried out In decorations and 
refreshments. Assorted fruits 
and nut breads were served w ith 
tea, coffee, nuts and mints.

Spc lal guests were Mrs. 
Cor die Lotts andMrs. Christine 
Shirley, mothers of the bridal 
couple; and Mrs. H.L. I lndley, 
maternal grandmother of the 
bride.

From 2 to 4 p.m, Saturday 
M rs. Potts w  j s  hin ired at a 
shower In the homo of Mrs. 
A.L. Flack 336 West Four
teenth Street. Co-hostesses 
were M *sdames T .I. Burles
on, Ray Murphree, Frank Tru 
itt, LeonMassey.Rav 1 andrum, 
H.F. Gee, Wes Long, Clarence 
Monroe, D.C, Herring, Johnny- 
Hand, Deon Awtrey, ( ,\V, Dix
on and John Renner.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white hand made net 
clotli over white and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
carnations interspersed with 
greenery. A silver service and 
crystal appointments complet
ed tlie table setting.

Individual white cakes de
corated with moss green were 
served w 1th spiced tea, nuts and 
mints by the hostesses. The 
hostess gift was a m ixer.

Theme of the meeting of Pro
gressive Study (Tub at I ederat- 
ed Club House Tuesday evening 
was "Happenlmrs Asiatic," 
Roll call was answered with 
" I t ’ s a foreign . ustom.”  Mrs. 
( *>n Reeve presented rh- med.- 
tatlon.

Follow ing reading of a poem, 
"T h e  Hindu’ s Paradise," by 
Jc-annle Thompson, Frlona High 

. .  hool speech student, s pro
gram was presented by Mr. 
Souvanh, foreign ex- hange stu
dent, from Laos, who Is making 
his home w ith Mr. andMrs. Bill 
T eel.

A report was made by Mrs. 
(  larence Monroe that the Chil
dren’s Theatre of Lastern New 
Mexico University, Po.-ia’e*, 
would present "R ip  Van Win
kle,’ ’ In the Junior high audi
torium March 11.

Guests, besides those on the 
program, were Mrs. B ill Teel, 
Mr i, Robert Neelley, Mrs. Jim 
Johnston, Mrs. Ron Iiavenport, 
and Mrs. Fa il Mohr.

Refreshments of pie, - offee 
a.vl tea were served by Mrs. 
Jimmy Mabry and Mrs. M.C. 
Osborn, hostessei.

March Wedding Plans 
Announced My Chandlers

Colonel aid Mrs. John R. 
Chandler, 552 LlnJjay, Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, have anno.in -

M rs. Orval Mlake
Jcted With Coffee

Guest of honor at a coffee In 
the home of Mi's. Larry f alr- 
chlld Tuesday morning from 
9:00 to 11:00 a.m. was Mrs. 
Orval Blake. The Blakes and 
their v hildren, Ricky, Cindy 
and W ade, have moved to Stra*- 
ford.

C o -  hostesses w.th Mrs. 
Fair, hlld were Mrs. Johnny 
M iller and Mrs. Alton Peak.

Other guests Included Mrs. 
Otey Hinds, mother of the lion 
orez, M rs. Burke Hand, Mrs. 
Darrel Thompson, Mrs. lorn 
Mason, M rs, John Pla. kburn.

M rs. I ugene Bandy, Mrs. Rob
ert /etzsche, Mrs. Kenneth 
Cabehart and Jo Ann Berend.

Assorted fruit breads, cof
fee and hot spiced tea ware 
served.

M rs. 1 arl I wake and Bobby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry I wake 
and children. -Stratford, re 
cently visited in the home of 
M r. and M rs. W.Tlie Hartmann 
in Houston. The Hr-tmrnn's 
son, sp 4 Larry Hartmrnn was 
home on leave from Viet Nam. 
M rs. Drake and Mrs. Hartmann 
arc sisters.

ed the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Melanie A.r», to 1 d- 
ward John Dewey, 1/l t. I S. 
A-m/, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
1 . Dewey, Ga-d?na, California.

Miss Chandler, who Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and M rj 
W.M, Stewart, graduated from 
high school in Hawaii and has 
attended C olorado State College 
Greeley, Colorado, and I nlver- 
sity of Oklahoma, Norman, Ok
lahoma.

Her flam e, who is a graduate 
of Gardena High School,Garde
na, ( allfornia, and West Point 
M ilitary A. ademy, is now sta
tioned In \ugsburg, Germany.

Wedding vows will be ex
changed In Old Post Chapel, 
T ort Sill, Oklahoma, at 5;30 
p.ni., Saturday, Mar. h I. This 
. hspe! is almost 100 years 
old. The •j'flclatine minister 
w ill be Chaplain M. Hani'ey.

W ilson, ( urtls Murphree, \ L. 
Outland, Dan Lacewell, W M. 
M: u le , Ray Landrum, to rd le  
r tfc,, I Ua Duke*.BessieBoat- 
msn. L.C.. Adam *, W atson W ha- 
ley, Cassey W, Perkins, Co- 
anougher and Hand, and one 

new member, M 'S . James W. 
Hut. hisc-n.

other guests w re Mrs. Dal- 
ton i alfey a.iJ Mrs. W.M. Ste
wart.

The next meeting w ill beheld 
Friday, February 21, wlthMrs. 
Masste as hostess.

Candlemaking will bed»msn- 
strated. Members are to b*-in 
s iltable molds for ami lea they 
w 1 .1* to mrke.

r---------
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$udy Shirley, Carry Potts 

United Jn Church Ceremony
In a i andlelight ceremony at 

First Daptist t hurch at b p.m. 
Tuesday, January'21, Judy Shir
ley became the bride of I arry 
Potts. The double ring cere
mony was read by Rev. Dill 
Foil, pastor, before an altar, 
which was decorated with an 
art h of white tapers, greenery 
and white galdloll.

Parents of the couple are 
M rs. Christine Shirley, Frlona, 
and the late Ja.k Shirley and 
M r. and Mrs. ( ordie Potts of 
the Rhea Community.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were played by Mrs. Roy 
V. M iller Sr., organist. She al
so accompanied Mrs. O’Neill 
Greeson, soloist, as she sang, 
“ i m m  ''WMtbar Thou Ge
est,”  and "T h e  Wedding Pray- 

r .”
Betty Taylor, Frlona,was the 

maid o f honor and Jo Ridley, 
C lovls, niece of the groom was 
the rtng bearer. They wore 
Identically styled street length 
dresses of green bon bon vel
vet, which were designed with 
empire bodi es, long sleeves 
and accents of cyhlte lace and 
velvet bows. Miss Taylor ar- 
rled a nosegay of white mums 
tied with moss greer. velvet 
ribbon. Miss Ridley carried 
the rings on a white satin pil
low and wore a . orsage of 
m ’niature w hin roses.

Jay Potts was his brother's 
best man. i ’shers were May
nard Greeson, cousin of the 
bride, and Dew ayne R idley,( lo
vls, brother-in-law of the 
groom.

As the bride was escorted 
and presented in marriage by 
her brother, Jesse Shirley, she 
wore a formal wedding gown of 
white bridal satin, which was 
fashioned by Mrs. I lew ayne Rid
ley, t lovls, sister of the groom.

It was dulgned with an em
pire bodice outlined w ith a hand 
of Venice lace, elbow length 
sleeves and a Sabrina neckline. 
Bands of Venice lace were re
p e a l  on the hemline and the 
train which fell from the shoul
ders. The shoulders were ac
cented with white satin bows.

Her shoulder length veil of 
Illusion fell from a . rown of 
satin roses re-embroidered 
w ith tear drop pearls. She c ar- 
rled a case ade arrangement of 
white roses.

She also wore an heirloom 
pearl ring which belonged to her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. II. 
P. Lindley; a penny minted in 
the year of her birth in her 
shoe and the traditional blue 
garter.

A reception was held In the 
home o f the bride’ s mother fol
lowing the ceremony. The serv
ing table was covered with a

white lace loth and centered 
with the bridal bouquet. The
tiered wedding cake was serv
ed by Mrs. Jesse Shirley, sis 
tor-In-law of the bride. Punch 
was served by Martha Knight. 
M rs. Dew ayne Ridley presided 
at the guest register.

For her daughter’ s wedding, 
Mrs. Shirley wore a three piece 
teal blue knit suit with match 
lng accessories and a corsage 
of white roses. M rs. Potts, 
mother of the groom, wore a 
two piece beige ensemble w Ith 
matching accessories. Her cor
sage was also of white roses.

For a wedding ti.p  to I as 
Vegas, Mrs. Potts wore a three 
piece brown knit suit with leath
er trim and matching accessor
ies. Mr. and Mrs. Potts will 
be at home In the Rhea Com
munity. She Is a graduate of 
Friona High School and Jessie 
Lee’ s Hair Design Institute, 
Lubbock. He is also a graduate 
of Frlona High School and Wes
tern College of Auctioneering.

F’otts is a farmer In the Rhea 
Community and is also a part
ner in the auctioneering firm , 
Bartlett and Potts.

MAR( HFS WITH Tr X ANNS. . . Linda Kay stone, a 1«*>8 
graduate of I riona High Sc hool and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Stone, marched with the Tex Ann Drill Team In the 
Inaugural parade In Austin. Miss Stone Is a freshman at South 
Plains Junior College, l evelland.

DAWN AND IX SK CHAPTI R PR1 MOf NTS. . . In elec tions held during a Monday afternoon meet
ing of the Dawn and Dusk c hapters of Future Homemakers of Amerli a of Frlona High School, Jane 
Rushing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frb Rushing, and Karla Patterson, whose parents are Mr. 
and M rs. George Patterson, were elec ted to serve at . hapter presidents durtn the > nmlrn year. 
They are both member* of the Junior < lass.

MIDTFRM GRADDATFS. . . Pennie I vnn Hannold and Teresa Taylor, two members d  the senior 
class of Frlona High School, completed requirement* for diplomas at mid-term. Their parent* are 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hannold and Mr. id M r*. Clayton Taylor. Doth of them started to school here 
and Miss Hannold has been enrolled In Frlona schools since the first grade. Mlsa T aylor attended 
school at Dumas a few years, but returned here about two years ago. Their diplomas w ill be pre
sented In the spring.

I L I CTED WORTHY ADVISOR. . . Javn Massle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.M. Massle has been elec ted worthy advisor of Order 
of Rainbow For G irls, Friona Assembly. Miss Massle, who is a 
soph more In T riona High Sc hool, la a member of the g ir l’ s 
basketball team, 1 uture Homemakersof \m<vic a, the senior Girl 
Scout Troop and the Thespian Troupe. She is also active In 
youth affairs of Frlona l nitt-d Methodist Church, of whic h she 
is a mender. A formal Installation of offic ers w ill be condu. ted 
In the near future.
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FHA Chapters Elect

Full Officer Slates
Officers for the l969-?o 

»- hool year wore ele ted at 
tlie Monday evening meeting' of 
the Dawn and Dusk * hapters of 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca of Frl*>na High ■•• hool.

Dawn chapter officers elect
ed were; Karla Latturson, pre- 
sident; Kay Rlethmayer, first 
vice-president; Amelia Sims, 
second vice-president: Cay 
Welch, third vice-president; 
Janet M i is, fourtli vice-pre
sident; Delores Velasco, fifth 
vice-president; Janelsu Fall- 
well, treasurer; C ynthia W ise- 
man, treasurer; Susan Floyd,

historian; and Myra Sue Day, 
parliamentarian.

Dusk chapter officers wlU 
be. Jane Rushing, president; 
l.eta Wyly, first vice-presi
dent; •'herri ■'helton, second 
vice-president; Gloria Brown, 
third vice-president; !>nise 
Buske. fourth vice-president; 
Debra Wyly, fifth vice-presi
dent; Ginger Murphree, s-*.ro
tary. Debbie Seale, treasurer; 
Jan Jameson, historian: and 
Jayn Massle, parliamcifanan.

Sponsors are Mrs. 1 rnest 
Osborn and Mrs. Arthur Turn- 
bough.

Friona A ntique Club
Hus Regular  Meeting

M r. an1 Mt 3. Leo Pa Iswsre 
hosts at the Monday evenlnc 
meetin of I riona \ntiq ? (Tub 
in their home. The meeting 
becan with 1 sa’a 1 s ■p.'er. This 
was followed by a showing o# 
an antique double ae. retary an I 
severs’ antique * lot ks.

A game session completed 
the meeting. Those present

w -re M t. and Mrs. Jerry Za
chary and Zachary Joe, Mr. 
am! Mrs. IDw ird Ford, Mrs. 
John F rguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Opal Jones, Mr. andM 's.Tom 
my Jones and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Adams.

The next meeting of the club 
will be In the home of Mr. and 
M -s. RaymonJ Adams F ebruary 
24.

(wirl Scout I roup
Fleets Mew Officers

Girl Scout Troop 166 met 
Me ill ty afternoon at Girl Scout 
Hus-*. During the business 
session officers were elected 
fo- the coming semester. They 
were Kern*' Dawson, president; 
Melissa Fatter son, s retary, 
Ma trice Royal, secretarv and 
sand Re. tor, reporter.

Patrol leaders and as9is'a.r 
pATol leaders are Vrma t'as- 
tlllo, Vickie F le e r  a.rd Rdorila 
Linds trom.

Svouts present wore l in la 
Anthony, Anna t astilko, Kemn 
Dutton, nandra Dtckard, Vic
kie F Iore^, Rh nda Llndstrom, 
Darla McClellan, Melissa .>a-- 
te sun, jam. e Leak. Ja kle

Rando, Sami Rector. Oralla 
Ramirez, Karen Young, Ma 1- 
rice Royal, and Romalee Re* - 
tor. Mrs. Alton Peak, leader,
was also presen*.

County Soldier 
Reassigned

Vrmy I rlvate First t lass 
Ross I . Leavers, 24, son of 
Mr. and M -s. Joseph R. Beav
ers, loOU ti. a, I ’ la lnv lew .Tex . 
was assicne ! November 30, to 
the 1st Cavalry revision (A ir 
mobile) In V ietnam.

Ills wife, Mu-garet, lives In 
Farwell, Tex.

Tour O f  City  
Hall Highlights  
Meeting

Girl Scout Troop 238 met 
Tuesday, Janua-y 7, at Girl 
Scout House. Following a brief 
busin-ss session, the group 
went to ( tty Hull for s in
ducted tour by A.L, Outlani, 
city manager.

The g irls then returned to 
G irl Scout House and began 
challenges pe.-tainitv to •*my 
government”  ha lves. The 
meeting was adjourned follow
ing serving of refreshments.

Cub Scout 
Notes

Den The Janrary program 
is based on the th em *"F it Am- 
erl« ans.”  Cubs are to work on 
achievement of physical fitness, 
(lames, exer* lses and relays 
were highlights of the January- 
13 meeting. These were di
rected by Dhkie ( lough.

Those present worked on the 
laws and promise in prepara
tion of earning Bob (  at badges.

Refreshments of cold drinks 
and Cracker Jacks were serv
ed to Donnie White, Eddie and 
Jesse Berma, Johnny Hamlin, 
Manuel Ramirez Jr.,Ross Mid
dleton, Roy Don Smith, Seferi- 
no Lean and Dickie Clough, by 
Alonzo Strickland.

Scout* <fiv«*n 
( >rtifu*at«*s

Two mem’ ers of Boy Scout 
Troop 56 were honored at the 
annual T ierra  Blan a dlstri t 
recognition banquet January lb 
at Hereford High School.

I arl Love was one of three 
1 agle Scouts in the district to 
re* eive his certlfl. ate o ' rm rlt. 
Scoutmaster F’ete Hollis -e- 
ceived the "roundup" award 
for meeting his membership 
quota.

The T ie rra  Blan*a Distri t 
w is  the only one in the area 
to meet its quota for 1968.

We'd Rather
FIGHT

Than SWITCH...

/ * c

zk
B»ddy lloyd Sam Williams

f

From The Products And Service 
You Get By Trading At Friona 
Consumers. If You’re Not One Of 
Our Customers, Dont Fight. . .  Just

Switch!

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
We Give 
S & H 
Green

Phon# 247-2771 Stamps

H ex
Friona

THE CASE OF THE

Setting out to find quality and km prices, 
our young housewife sifts through a maze 

of deception thanks to the super duper Supers 
One clue unlocks the mystery!

USDA Choice

BEET ■
Roast

A ll  M eat

FRANKS
Top Hand

s a u s a g e
Extra Savings With S & H Green Stamps

Wilson
Certified

Lb.

CLUB 
STEAK

-“ FAMILY 
STEAK 
SWISS 
STEAK
CREAM Philidelphia

CHEESE 30 pk
For

25<

Maryland Club Lb. Can

BISCUITS Shurf resh 
Buttermilk or 10

Count
Sweetmilk can

G LA D IO LA 5 Lb. 
Sack

Clover lake 
1/2 Gallon 

Round Carton 
Assorted Flavors

12 *1 
49<

VANILLA WAFERS
Scott Decorator

PAPER TOWELLS
King Size

DR. PEPPER K  2
Rol

For

LETTUCE
Large
Firm
Head

APPLES
ORANGES

Calif Choice

Navel 69c

Wash. Del. 
Extra 
Fancy

19c
29*

Grade A 
Small

Q T A P T H  Easy On 22 Oz.J l M I X V l l  Spray Can

CAKE MIX S r
49c

*1

BREEZE Family Size 
Reg. 2.93

Dozen


